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GROVERS_VOTE GROWS.
He Will Have Over Half a Million

Popular Majority.

OHIO CAHEIED BY THE DEMOCRATS.

The Bnc-k»f State Gl . e . a Thops-
and Majority for Cleveland-Cali-
fornia. Too. Jo in , ihe Democratic
Column-After Election Gossip.
KEWYORK^ NOV. 11—The majority

,,f Cleveland and Stevenson in the elec-
' toral college, is increased by the con-
1 jirnwtion of the report that Ohio, with
j i her H i-kctoraS vote*, ha? Rone .Demo-

italic by a thousand majority. The re-
' turns from Nebraska indicate that Har-

1 nuon has earned the st^te by a sub*t an-
nul [>lnralily. The nine electoral v.ites. ni
•California vrilV doubtless (to to | Ui-ve

' land, with lh<- legislature, which ••!« t.~
a United Staler «-MWI I-IJIIUMI I'.v ti.lli

The popular ulnrnlity loi (.rî vHsrad
-will not beasceiUmed lor wveral .lays
with any approach to e*iu-tn«is.jlnit on

': the face of the t»l.mal*-d u:tnriis it is
;. now rertwiuiljly certain u> e*i:e«l .TOO.OUO

The addition of Ohio's elu-lornl vote
to the CiVvrlmnl ci.himn manes tlw tnisil

• for Cleveland ami Stevenaon the |iir̂ <<si
ever inven <•> "ay > .tiiiltiliite for tht- |ircsi
• v and vice presidency, am) their
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FifTy-mlrd OnjjrrHii Mar •«•

ffVoHK, Nov. 11.—Amonit the hn-
mpdinte con*Hiu«tices of Uw verpet nt
the polls the probability of tbo Vifty-
third congress b«inK called in extra

already <li- > si- c\ here. An eiira
sion of the senate is always culled at the
beginning of a new ailiniui»lrati
confii in the cabinet offict'rn ami tho new
diplomatic r^resentativi* of thc'Unitnc

.States abroad. But tlw present election
having turned on questions of domestic
policy, it in obvious to expert riie-ed polit-
ical leaders of all parties that an « t r »
session of both huiises of contrress
almost inevilAlily result. Secratar, _
the Trwu'ury FosWir, among others, ad
uiitn this. The party, he savs. challenged
the indjfmciit -if tin- omntry on tlif Mc-
Kinley bill, and lh« result must be ac-
L'fiJtul MM the will of tin people that a
different policy Khali be. tint into effect.
Ex-Secretary Buynnl wrtirs lo a friend
to like effect that the pn:?.i'iV;it-tjlect
pect« this done.

President Harrison stales Dint h«
determined to l**:ivi.r mifilled tho va*
iuii*i<inH to Italy, f'urtii^il and Swit_
land; also tint assistant «•<• notaryships of
the tirasnry, vurul*Nl bv Messrs. Croim*-'*?
iind Nettleton. E* Chain mm Curter
may return to the land nfHii:. which he
vacated to take charge of the (-ninpai^n,
and hold it for the rwimimng liuntlrtxl
ilny. of Mr. I luri is.m'.f uiIi»ii..Hti«lioii if

It in utatfd that, with the single txeep-
ticin of Secretary Rusk, nil the members
df the cabinet had intimated to the pres-
nUiii tlifir intention of resigning on the
4th of March, h.-ric their ].h.i.s will t.ot
be materially rliKirranged.

The prolwbility is discussed of the
prewiilPtit payiiiR a visit to his daughter

.'arid son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs MrKm. in
KoMuri. Iwfiire rnturnine to IlkUaoaiwIifl
ami the practn* of law

] CAIUNKt M.iKi.Ks Hi;sv.

ln.nr. official Kanttlv.
NKW Yoi>K. N-.v. 11.-Tl* World

Bays: -h, ri-sarcl to cabinet M.|ectioiw b>
Mr. Ovelanil the pohtidann arie all at
sea. Then in a large variety of ynea to
Belect from for cabinPt timber. h States
thai have hitherto bMn Republicto have
at this election been earned by the Dem-
ocrats, and ihpre will no doubt be claim*
for rd-oKrnti(jiL from the leaders in these
hewly Hi.iiniml Democratic states. The
iK.'in.'f %!HÎ  •̂•ncrjilly Jijjureil Dt)t by
jKiliticiant JtruuiKl houlquurtera ia as lol-

_"S«-rrtaryor state, Thomas P. Bayard,
rf fc aware Su-n-Ury of th« treasnry,
John L. Milchell ur ex Postmaster-Ufm-
eral William F. Vilan. of Wiw-onmn.
Secretary oi Ihe navy, William C. Whit-
ney, of New York. K«;nl«iy of wur,
W. B- Fianklin, of New li'nnii^liir^'
Secretary of ibt- interior. Unc I*. Gray.
Of Indiana. Secretary of ;i-multure,
Uovemor Boies, erf Iowa. Attorney
KenBrnJ, Congrrtuman Willi;.m L. Wil-
«"">, of Wwt Virginia, or Lougrmuaan
t-ulhertBOn, of Texaj,. PuBtiuasttir Ben-

, eral, Don H. Dickinson.
"It has been tbe generally accepted

other in political circleu that ex-Secretary
Whitney, who ban done so much lo
achieve the sweeping victory for Clere-
Und, would be oRracd the place of

. aecreUry of state by the president-elect,
but tbow who appear to b w — 3 f f

tWt)

to b*secretary of the navy, if he anten
the cabinet at all."

FIFTY-TfllHD COWOREM,
Mora or the Hen Who Will Fra

U w In the Future.
DETROIT, NOT. 11.—The congressional

delegation from Michiijan in tbe Fifty
third congress will probably stand : Re
publicans. 7; Democrats. 3. Following
are the names of the inccessfnl candi
ilatea: First district, J. Logan Chip

, dem.; Second. Gorman, dem :
Third, Barrows, rep.; Fourth. Thomas,
rep.; Fifth, Kichardson, dem. (claimed
liy Republicans); Sixth, Aitken, rep.;
Seventh. Whiting, dem.; Eighth. Linton,
rep.; Ninth, Mooney, rep.; Tenth. Waa-
dock, dem.; flvventh, A very, rep.;
Twelfth, StepbeWi. rep. Both bonses
<f the legislature have been won by tbe
Republicans.

MINNEAPOLIS, NOV. II -The following
is the list of congressmen elected fi
this state: First district, J. A Tawn
rep.: Second, James T. McCleary. rep.;
Third. O. M. Hall, dem. (re-elected):
fourth. A R. Kiefer, rep.; Fifth, L.
Orren FleU:h<;r, rep.; Sixth (probably),
Mr. Baldwin, dew : Hi-venih, lle./ry
Feig, rcp-

OMAIIA, NOV. II.—Aa near as tho
meaner ret urnit can show the Nchr.isk;i
delegation in congrwt* will stand AH fi»l
lows: First district, £. J. Bryan, dem.;
Second, David Mercer, rep.; Third.
George W. Meiklejohn, rep.; Fourth, E.
J. Hainea, rep.; Fifth, W. A McKeighau,
dem.tnd.; Sixth, O. M.Kem, in.i.

DKSMOINKS, NOV. 11.-Tbe Democrat
..ive carried the Second congreeeinniil
iiBtrut. and tbu ofUcial vote may givr
;hem the First. All the other districts
in the statfe haveelucted Republican toii-

Fualon Wins in K»-.»--
TOPKKA. Nov. 11.—The RepuWirans

..Him the election of the stata and thn
electoral ticket by a majority of Horn
400' to 1,̂ 00. Genrge T. Anthony, thn
Republican candidate for coiigr«Mm(in-
at-lurge, leadn his ticket and in nn-
loubtedly elected. Democrats and I'opn-
istji claim the ele<'tiou by fmm 8.(MM> to
10.000. The Repnhlicarm have nmajority
_n the legislature mi joint ballot of four,
three in the house and rnii in thn senate.
This will probably be increa.se<l two or

Tbe Republicans have ek-cted
ihrpe con^ressmeti from the to irnt,owonii
anil Fourth districts, and the Populists
liave el<«tedtheir candidates in the Third,
fifth. Sixth and Seventh districts. Caw
Broderick'n majority in the First dis-
trict in OVRT ii.WX). Fnnston'K, In Urn

md, is over 1,000. and Curtis', in the
rth. id abont S.OIH). Thu PontilM

Third ilistrict, 8,000: Ihivw. Fifth, !«m"
Baker. Sixth, 8.IHI0, Jviry Hiiupaoti,
Sttvenlh, a.lXJO.

••Wr-ro riffiif.-fl Out. Thai's All.
CIIICAOO, Nov. Il .-Secrewry Jpre-

miah M. Rnsk. on iiis way hack to
Washington aft<tr voting for Harrison st
his home in Wis<x)nBin. wasattheGrnml
Pacific yent*nla.y. -We were clettned

that's all there is about it," said he,
referring to Tmwlay. "In my opinion
the tariff was the whole and «>le cans*
of it. The>* liju* been a howl about th»
tariff everywhere, and then the Honw-
uUuul affair made the laboring claHMM
discontented. Undonbtndly there '
tmrn a change of publii
the tariff. The reform . r . .

' thn result lias IKMHI a <JL-JII

nlimeiit as to
u Biiirit is growing.

1 Cleveland Will Not Writ*>.
KW YORK, NOV. ft,—Several hun-

dred letters and telegrams were received
by Mr. Cleveland M his residence yes-
terday. A number also c&me addressed
to Biiby Rnth. Mr. (;lev«;iand remained
at home all morning. He still refos.
be interviewed with regard to tbe rt
of the election. Mr. Cleveland's private
secretary also denied that the former
was preparing a tetter to the public He
volunUwred the information that Uiis
step wax onsiilered on Wt-dnewlay. and
that Mr- Cleveland .lecided not tu write
such a utmniunicHtion.

Calirnrnla Deuioerallc by 3,000.
8AW FRANasco. Nov. 11.—About two-

thirds of the vtAv tit California gives
Harrison. 8T.WW; Cleveland, 99,738:
Weaver, 17.N05. The indications no
are that tbe. state will give Cleveland
plurality of abont 8,000. The Democrat.
elect Ucaiy in First congrewrional ilistrict,
I 'usiiii'-t ti ID the SeooiM, Mattnire in the
Third and Can mm in the Sixth districts.
The Ifc'pubhcaiiM elect Hilgern in the
Fourth, Loud in the Fifth and Powers
in the Seventh. The legislative reti
Still indieate a small majority for

ucralsun joint Uillot.

Wiacnnain IK>ni...r«rlc by 41.7MO.
MILWACKKK, Wis., Nov. 11.—With

fifty-one oot of eighty-six counties in the
state complete, the figures are as follows :
Cleveland. 25,904; Harrison. 18,136;
Cleveland's plurality, 6,768. For gov-
ernor, Peck, < W , 28.408 ; Hpooner, rep.,
19,f>79; Peck's plurality. «.«7». The
•emaining counties, estimated, are in-
ct ded in tlie above Hgnrw and the
official count will not change the Jigures
I ,i*W one way or the other.

Indiana'! Mmj-.rllr 5,000.
INDIAN-. <UB, NOV. 11.—Returns from

' the state are coming in very

:lie vote of 1888. Cleveland's
ty In the sUte, it ia conceded l.y
lVns. will be not lewi than 5,000,

J probably more. Tbe congressional
delegation will be Democratic by a gocid
naiority, although two diitncts, the

First and Tenth, are still in doubt.

.,-iiubliram
ltd probubl

Weat VirL'ittiM-K Vote.
WBKBUNO. NOV. 11.—The retnn»

from three foartbs of the state of West
Virginia are now complete, and show
that the Democrat* will have between
1,000 and 4,000 majority. The Demo-
crats will have n majority of at least
fifteen in tbu legislature on joint ballot,
muring the return to the United States

snnatfl of Charles J. Faulkner. The tnil
Democratic coiifc-rtstskmal delegation are

Carter Admits Defeat.
NBW YOMT, NOV. 11.—Chairman Car-

tor, of the Republican national <ximmit-
e*. «nt tbe followinj teieftram to JTm-
ient Harrtaon yBatorday aftaruoon:
•The return* abow that we have b«m

defeated by A pronoanoed majority. Ttm
defeat can only be attributed to a re-
action againxt the progressive policies of
•» Beuubllcan party,^

H D W I I ' I Majority l.OST.
BOBTOIC. Nov. 11.— A carefulrevwion of

he m a s returmof the *ot« for forernor
i Mil—chnaertt wai made today. The

ault show, that Ru-*U ba> a plurality

RIOT REIGNS.
Rumors of Another Great War in

South America.

CHILE VS. ARGENTINE AHD FEBD.

The Two Nations Wafting for a'
Opportunity lo Commence Hoad!
Ittea— Soldiers Pillage and Murder
In ftto Janeiro and t ' rugu . ,
PANAMA. Colnmbia. NOT. 11— Advia

received here from Chile say that war is
imminent between Peru and the Argeo-
line Republic on one side and Chile on
tbe other. A dUpatcb from Valparaiso
"ays: -'Pern is well armed, and ber
i or CM have recently received 100,00c:

ifles, with other formidnhlf
v.r. AChiteangentlemuu

jast ram Peru, states that the approach
ar affords the staple uf converaa

Mou, unl H pre>eu-t; ol i i ie(tiJ',liib 1- unlv
to gun time.

"Ill the Argentine ItrpiihHca vignron*
recruiting irf liolh natives und foroigii«n
is bolng priwecnted. and tbu Kowrtimriil
is MT̂ uing the troops.

'noser t ' lmibt of KSMTRI
C£UD uetwmn th» i w .

. . iey are wily awaiting n
i-asiia ivlli lo throw onu army into T)ir;i
naoa and another ii[«'ii the SDIIIIIMM
frontier, whilo s t n i u HtrirmishinK imr
ties will haraMs thferVountry from tht
Cordillerns.

"The Chilean governinprit has tardily
opennl Us eyes to the threatened in
vasiiin, and has orderoil stnunen to l«
prepared for immediate incorporation
intti the navy. The Captain Pratt li;if
Imn cabled to proceed to Valptiraim.
without u mon>ent'H delay."

SOI.IHKiW I'll.r.Af.it: AM. KM.I.

Kxtrjiorilinary Scene in iho Slrtfih
of I tin Janr l ro .

PANAMA, NOV. I',. — News received by
tbe last steamer from the south ia to the
effect that recently a large party of in
subordinate soldiers »r the Second >rtil
lery, about fifty men. appeared in the
Praia Formosa and Sacco de Alfera di*
trict of Kio Janeiro and began an indis-
criminate attack on the people, both in
the streets and in tboir houses. The
men were in uniform, and were armed
with sword bayonets. kntVM, pistols,
e tc They not only attacked the p l i
and people encountered in thw ntrwK
but t In y attacked paasini; carriages, cut-
tins and limting the pjumftngera and rob
Ling t IIL-III of their money and valnablrei

Triere- wtire only four policemen in the
dinLri«t. one of whom was killed and tbp
otlier tlire<- wonmiml.one of thorn fatitly
A liirnr- rnii!i)aT of civilians wntt
wonmled mote or I«HH severely, but th«
number in not known, as they disap
pimred [i oiu tlju city an quickly a"
pustdble.

As soon aa the news of the disorder
reached the central police station a forcti
of politw wan sent to the place, but the
disorderly noldObi luui already diiBap-
jW.f..«l. The ftow of tbe raid Is not
known, nor ix it exphuned why the
police diil not call tor help wben tlie
dtHordfn- first beyan.

Considerable excitement has been
created in Montevideo by the croMinR
over into Urnf<uay of some of the Brazil-
ian revolutionary troopn, who sacked
several stores and dwellings. After
Travarcs ui^banded hia troops in Ba«o.
and Red, Uefe Pedroso wished to lead
his eaucfaos, of wbom be had fonr or
five Hundred, recruited from the scorn of
tbe state and Banda Oriental, havitiK
promised as » condition of enlistment
ttirt* days sack of that town if succens-
ful. In this he was prevented by the
forces. 1'ivlrot-o. after protfistinir that
the action of the authorities in prevent-
in)t him from keeping hia promise had
demoraiixed his authority, ran oil to
Porto Al»gere, leaving his precious Bunj:
to manage for themselves, which they
did by aiickiiig all the enstancias of the
op[iOBite party and afew camp stores.

LUU.UIIIITIIL J^IIHIIUBJ IUI ̂ rf.,,-
t Josejih Murphy, mannlac-

. . .- ,-otion and woolen goods in
Philadelphia, ia favor of lingh J.
Hamill, trading as B. Hamill & Co., of
Philadelphia. An attachment was levied
upon goods in tha bands of oommismon
merchants and upon money claimed to
be dne him. Murphy's liabilities are
currently reported to be about $400,000.
A dispatch from Philadelphia received
by Bradstreets says that execrotionfl for
$74,000 has been isaued against Murphy
in that city.

Four Burned Alive.
OrntuwA, Ia., Nov. 11.—A fearful

wreck occurred on the Chicago, Mil-
wankee and St. Paul road at Highland
Center, a small station north of this
city. A fast freight train dashed into
the caboose of a local freight train stand-
i on tbe track, telesroping the caboose
and four cars. The caboose caught bra
and tbe scene waa heartrending. Four
people were burned alive and * number
of otlters had narrow escapes.

Tha'Dnke Died From Heart Dteaeaae.
LONDON, NOV. 11.—A post mortem

.'xaminution of. the body of tbe Duka of
Mariborough was held yesterday after-
noon. It revealed, tbe surgeon says, a
" marked calcareous degeneration of a
large vostel of the heart ample unU sufli-
cit.-nt to cutwe death."

Fatal Riploaion at Anatln. Pa.
WTLUAMSPOIIT. Pa., NOT. it. — A

special from Austin, Pa., says that Blata-
dell Bros, kindling wood factory was
•wre. ked br an explodon of the boiler
late yesterday afternoon. Tea bulies
turn been taken from tbo roina.

Losixw, Nov. 11.-A ili received

f boat waa tiki ng liaawinijiil • ashore
an Aaatri iM Lloyd ttvainer at Jaffa

*iiod andTwelva bf lt» ocunpamU
drowned.

Cremated In Hiw Home,
. jILUn-nrno. N. J. , Nov. I I . - A

dwe ling boon here was destroyed by
in the r ormng and
'CO, a cripplo, wan

ftre at an early hour ii
Banmel Wright, aged
burnwl to death.

ha Ml o rm Chtur- Death ConflraMd,
NOT. 11.—The report of the

Tbeodore Child, tbe wellknown

AKOTHfiR NEW OtOflMUL
Launch of.th. Cmcinonti la a P«ll

B«la Btorm.
BROOKLYN, NOT. II.—Amid thtchftert

of 8,000 people yesterday afternoon tl
Cincinnati. Uncle Sun's newest craiie
tlid uracefully from the ways, into tl
water of the East river, where «he wi
welcomed by tbs gnns of ths AtUnta,
Hiantonomab and Philadelphia.

It was not a pretty launching, bai
mechanically it was a >occ*u. Rtvn fell
steadily all day, and the »wning which
bad been placed over the platform to pro-
tect the invited guests from tbe weather
did not fulfill iti mission. Everybody
got wet, from Secretary Tracy down,
and many of tho guests went away be
fore tbe launching took place.

Aa the vessel slid front the ways Mi«
Stall* Hosby, daughter of the mayor of
Cincinnati, rained a ribbon covered hot
tie in ber hand and shattered it on the
bow of the vessel, saying, "1 chriateti
thee Cincinnati."

Tbe Cincinnati tit the second of the
new warships built at the Brooklyn Davy
yard. Sne nt a protected cruiser of 3.182
tons displacement, 3UU feet in length, 4 >
feet twain, and with a mean draught *
1H feet. She will have twin screws SJ
vertical triple expansion enginm of HJ.u
horse power, with a steam praMture nf
100 Bounds. Hfae will he on* of Mi.
fastest ves«Khia the navy, asheravi-
speed will he 19 knots. Her armat.
will consist of a main battery ar u-n
5-inch rapid firing gnns and ths 6-inch
loading rifle, a secondary bwtt«ry of
eight 0-poundflTS, four l-pmnd«ra ami
twoGatling guns. Uhe will have foui
torpndo tuhm. Her keel was laid ii
January, I8W). and tho cost of her hi. I
and tiHicliiiicry will b» $1,100,000.

A Soi.i.'tj- Thief.
L , Nov. II. —Gwyneth Maude, t

» girl of 18, was arraigned in the Marl
borough street police court on the rhargr
of stealing silver xalvera and candelabra
from Hpink & Son, jewelers. The girl
wan droaxed in the height of fashion, and
was ladylikn in her appearance and *1
drran Shi: ntiiien with her mother in I
(swell houw in Hyde Park gate, and they
havn a great number of servants, ni '
and fein.ihi The family is widely
bited to nri«t.«:ratic: fauiilies, and the ._.
rent of Owyiifth has caiuwd a decided
•eniuilioti aiuoiHl their members. Shu
was LDtiii.iU.il Tor us:iin• nation without

wi TT

the stre
ploye* is on now in full rbroa, a

prom is.* to be one of the bittenat labor
wars I his city has seen for a Jong time.
Tbe men remain immovable, and thf
wmpany is no leas firm in its position.
(ince the failure of Mayor Knrb to bring
ibout a settlement, affairs hare steadily

become worse and worse, until MH
whole trouble has resolved itself Into ;
qtie&tion of which is the more powerful
tbe company or the union. Aa attemp
to run a car yesterday under pallet] eiicorl
was prevented by tin- ntrikers.

y Milimry n.tl D.-.OI", k. <l.
BKKLIK, NOV. II.—Tbe military bill

has not vet passed the bundesrath. It
hastituckfaHt on the opposition of Ba-
raria and two or three other states, a-
they did riot wish to commit thutnwl vrs*
to It before knowing whence tbe imper-
ial government uxpnctu to get the $10,-
OOODUO Hiiiniully necneary to reulizu it«

isiom. Until the government give»
rauce of its int«ntiou H<I to beer anil

Uibacvo t4ixm th^re v» likvly to bf aiti-.ur
lock.

O'Neill's Conlr
S . LOUIS, NOV. 11.

John J. O Neill decided to co
claim of Charles P. Joy to election in the
Eleventh district by going into the
United States court and asking for a
count of tbe vote in the district. He is
confident that this will nbow he was
l t d b tb h d lirnllv

ntai

Fatally Shot In a l>nfi.
CITY OF MKIIOO, NOV. 11.—Hon. Gen-

eral D*La Fuente, a prominent govern-
ment official and one of the best knuwu
characters oT the Mexican capital, m m

a dying condition as a result of a wuuml
received In a dad but Friday with
Francisco Ilmnea, who is also a well
known politician. The affair of honor
took place in a suburb of the city. The
duel was fought with pistols at twenty

Hclicr fn Death.
\ Louis, Nov. 11.—Yesterday Will-
Winter, a well known liquor roer

chant, took his own lite in hia bedroom.
Mr. Winter had been suffering from a
virulent cancer of tbe throat, and know-
Ing that relief was impossible, in a fit of
despondency be put an end to histroublo
by blowing out hia brains. Hia aJToction
was similar to that which carried oil
General Grant.

DUaatroaa Hr« !• Matn«.
BodUttD, He., Nov. 11.—Tbe busi-

_ess portion of Caroden was visited yes-
terday by a half million dollar fire, and
that portion of tbe enterprising town is
now in ashes. The Bra swept both sides
of tbe main street aod a territory of

ly four acre*. Thirty-fiv« building
s entirely consumed and eighty bnsi-
hrma lost everything.

Death i of Rt-CoBfraMsiu Geddea.
MAnsmon, O., NOT. 11.—Hon. O. W.

Oeddea died at bis home last evening.
aged S8 years. He served fonr terms in
LUIIUIIW, front 1878 to lBfitt, and waa

DemocraHc candidate, for tbe
•aprenw bench of Ohio.

NUGOET8_Or NEWS.
Mr. Aluqnltfe, BriU.li horn

basdeckfed that Neill, the 1:
r, shall be banged nest week.

.Idaa. Man* boats b * e
loas of Ufa was very large.

The Bolivian congress has paaactt a Uw
lakiug Uw Mini at the prastdent four
MM
Clareno* Bout, ax«d eleven, son of a

"»]• Mo. boravnao,was decapl
Wd by »t ndn in U* tunnel at Sixth awl
in«oL.tr«U.
A rav»latlon U hourly expected ID Par.

guaj, aaaded by az-PnaMeat Lopcs'i son.
At P**«y, «n low. nhtlac town, Una

_I1BW* were killed outright aod atvea
Othan i njured. Taej had aaada aa
b hih h d l d l

Hire Yon Set
Tb«rar»

PERFECTION
Felt

With solid felt

B.JU,

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
j a W. Front Street.

AT I
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy.
Extract Lemon,

Extract Vanilla,
Extract Almonds

An choice goods sold br the ounce or pint.

Powdered Black Pepper.
LIN»irdergd fteytmne I'epper, superior qiullty

L. W. EANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

31 Weft Frent St., Pialnfield, N. J.

A. L. GARCIA CO.I
Manufac lu r en «f Ha Tana Cla-an

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR]
iKO. 10 PARK.AVSKI7S

PlaJnfleld, N. J.

. J I S eBtablishtnent in now open to
the public, wbo are assured that no
palm will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated.

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

aod choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own man alactare. d33-U

Consult Tier before burin* elsewhere.

NOW IS TOUR TIME

GARRET Q. PACKER,

23.25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The Leading MitAsie:

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or I on
Easy Monthly Payments.

I » TOD WANT

A Cusl ion
OB

Puramitic Die

ROGERS
TO DO rr

Central Are

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL ASSORTMENT AT

WILLIAMS' PHAJiMACS,
nnhi l i i l

80 Ww Prom Street

W. J. TUNIS© N,
Dtalerlo

Flour, Oralnf
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, TegeUbles,
And all Country Produce.

KV-HirttutltllaFeed aod Heal a apedah?.

65- Broadway,
I'LAINFI ELD, N. J.

C. M. ULRICH,
Dealer in all kinds of Freih, Salt aod Smoked MeaU. Oorer or the "Oreawm*
Brand of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

?5 Wea t Fn»n t Street Tbe Tn4e S^ffHU

NEW STORE!
At.73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.̂
Vegetables Every Day

DAVIS * ATCratOH. Prop.

NEUMAN BROS.

Tile Broadway Grocers,
Corner Flfl h Strew.

First-classgoods
LOWEST PEICE8.

Jonpu^dbjth. oil, Fulen,

Bvcry Bicycle Van bo

Equipped wltt hump Mad
Bell, under penalty lot M

T H e

CTCLINC COOOS

.'m Heftdqii»tter».
Cor. Park artnue u d Foortb strett

». t.. CMABTIH

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACISTi

FHOWT STHgEr. OPPOSITE PARK AV;BHUI
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 life Insurance FREE.

To all cutoncn tW trade with •

FRED. W. DUNN, The Ptanfield GroCer i

mmr.

WlUiam J. Stephenson, CATERER
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

99 KOBTH AVMAVM*

--I

80ft ud S M t e OnH 1*0. » • * Ck_, o. Ux UTA.

D.W.ROGERS,
>*. 4i warn liooni KB

Sjje PaiitfieU. §outici. 

/ol. li-no. w. PLAINFIELD, N. J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

GROVER'S VOTE GROWS. 
H» Will Have Over Half a Million 

Popular Majority. 
OHIO CARRIED BT THE DEMOCRATS. 
The Helm S'*'* Gl’** * Iho“*' 

aBd M«Jor" J r"T Cl..*l**0-C.ll- ftirnl,. Too. Join. ,he Democratic Column After Klecllon GoMlp. 
New You. Nov. II -The mnjoritr ..I lleeeUnd *iul Stevemon In lh. elec- toral college I# mcrented by the- con- flrtnntionof the report that Ohio, with liei ti electoral voted, ha- wine iDeroo- , tallc by a thousand majority The re- ' i,irna Irom Nebraalca indicate th*t Her riaon haa lurried the atatc by a -lit’-tail 

nal plurality. The nine electoral Vote, ol Cnlifornta will itonbtleaa no to Cleve- lnnd. with Ihe legialatule. which ■lot- a United Slatee o-nuroi * lallueil by l-ol li partita. Th# popubr plurality !•»* <.V»’#l*nd •will Dot be MiACfit-iiKtl lor M-vrrNl .Uyi with any approach to rMtlana. toil on lb* faco of the- mtuiufrtl ictnni* it 1* now p«i«Hutl4) »*rrtain U»««:wd •*«> Th# addition ol Ohio'* torsi vote to the Cleveland rolniiui niaKre th# toi.il for 0#v*laml and Slevenaoa tin- largntt • \-er given to hoy «ai»'l».hil#fiw ihe den. v and »ne prr*i«I.•«*•>*. and Ha ir 

So tv secretary ot the cabinet at all. ot thv nary. If bv raters 

niajontn targ.-st. i'»ie|»t I luau- of Tin? Grant and W iU»n Will lrt> m* follow*: Ch-Va-ljl.al BPU 11 II nson. 129; Weaver. 15. The return* from the ««.tij;rresn*n*i districts tliroti^liout I In* wn4 arw im-oin J.lete. bul MllhcUllt lM»el«vnie. e«v.Ml to show th.d tin* liMjorttv Uh- I Vi an* rati* •III ltc|Mltdl lik.ds low : 
lit vision of I he  iruak* until complete 

.11 i« 
accurate eriimat.*. of the |ei|itir.il — , ..     v„t Inivi* Ivor Nvhmuk* h-islaliv. alifo vreivwl fn — <iunh and Mon to kketa. The indicate mi* im.w .u, th t will Raiel: Ueii|.*1*l' I.* It* pii Kan*. 4d: Iwnliiita, n. From return* thus fur ytirivrel fro iii .r-i.•» the prolKiUlr majoritm* f K41.11hl1.iu1 and I*. follows 

The 
, m*:*hio\ pr.on*ni.F. r.incro. Mar he alietl In Meet in March. N»:w York, Nov. II. — Amonu the im- nvdiHte con-4-djuenres of the verdict the poll* the prolwldlity of the Fidy- tbird con^roa Wing called in extra ■ion iiiunodiately after inauguration U already .li.-a u-.sed here. An extra sion of the aenate i* always culled at the beginning of a new adiniiii*lrati< confirm the cals net officers ami the diplomatic rcpr»-*#ntativ<*< of the Uni tel States abroad. Dot the present election having turned on question* of domreitr policy. It is obvious hi exjieriencad polit- ical leaders of all partien that an extra session of lv>th him*#* of con cress will almost inevitably result. Srcrdary of the Treasury Filter, ainimg other*, ad- inita this. The party, be *#v*, cliall«*ngvd the indament <>f the country on th* Mc- Kinley Tall, mid the rwnlt must bn ac- cepted ae the will of the prsq.lfl that a different policy shall lie put into efTc*ct. Ex-SevreUiy liayatd wnl<s lo a friend to bke effect licit the prexi.k-nt*«lMt pacts til is done Pnwdent Harrison slates that h# has delemuned to l.*av« nulillo>l the vacant mireion* to Italy. Portugal and Switzer- land; also the* assistant secretaryships of the treasury, va« .iU*d h> MrnsraCroixm and NettleUm. Ex Chairman farter may retnrn to the land office, which li# vacated to take charge of I Ik* cAinpMitrn, and hold it for the i#n mining hundred days of Mr. llariiMin's wlminUtiatloii if lie so desires. It is -tated that, with the single tzcrjv tlon ot Sec retary Knsk. all the members of the cabinet had intimated to the peca- idrnl their intention of n-dgning on lh# 4th of March, hrnr# their plan# will iMd U-materisHy diwranged. The protMUItty is discussed of th# president paying a visit to his daughter and son in |„w. Mr and Mrs McKm. tn Boston, bafore returning U» and the prat tice of law. 

CAHINKT M A IIIJ.SV. Cuen-es a. t„ Prt--..|. ni-Klct» Clevc. land's om. i.l KaiMily. Ntw Vaunt. N„y. ll -Tlw Woritl auyai "In ruganl t., vlectlnna by Mr. (.VvrlaiiU thv pa.littciana *re ull It ava- Thvre la a larsv varivty "i mvu to »vlv.t from (or cuhinvt tnnhvr. Sutra that haw hltlwrto In KvpuUlcan have at lhl» vlvrtlon W» camwd by thatVm- ocrata. an.I thvrv will no douU l»claim, for rr.oj.niturn (mm thv Imulvra In thvu Uvwly acoulrvrl Uvrnucrutit sUteu. The emlmivt .late K„n«r»lly BnnreJ out by llui.n. .round l-«l,|u..ilrr. ia as tul- 
•'Svrrvt.ryo( state. Thom.. F. Bayard, of IVlawarv. Sor-rrUryof the tmianry. John L. Mil. hell,» v, Ih.tinaater-tMm- erml Wlllhuu V. Vllaa. nt Wlasnoatn. Secretarv of the navy. William ft Wbit- rwy. of New Yi»k. Rert.Uir of w«, *• B Ki.nklin, of Nl-w Hum|etiirv. Herretary of Ihe mteri.w. loct )». tlray, of Imliarm. SecreUry of iitnlculture, tor Boies, of Iowa. Attorney ConKTwaaman Wllli;.m L. Wil- 

eral Don M. Dirkltr It hat been the It hna been the generally arreptad Wlat In political ctrcCa that ea Krwreury Whitney, who turn dime ao much to ■cbiava the awaavliig victory for Clevo- Und. would be offered the piece of 
s^^ho^^kS^rsa ■bout It My that Whiti*#y would prafar 

FI FTY-THI BP COXOnKM 
Mora of ihe Men W ho Will Pra> Law* In lha Future. Detpott, Not. 11.—The congreational delegation from Michigan In the Fifty third congraaa will probably stand *. Re publicans. «; Democrats, 5. FoIiowir.it are the names of the incceasfnl candi datM. Firat district. J Logan Chip man. dem.; Second. Oorman, dem ; Third, Burrows, rep.; Fourth, Thomas, rep.; Fifth. Kichardaon, dem. (claimed by Repoblicans); Sixth. Aitken. rep.; beveoth. WhiUng. deni . Eighth, Linton, rap.; Ninth. Mooney, n*p ;Trath. Waa- dock, dem.: Eleventh, A very, rap.; Twelfth. Staphanaoo, rep. Both boo we of the legislature have Dean won by Ihe Republicans. MoNBArvus. Nov. II - The following is the list of congressmen elected fioin ibis state- First district. J. A Tawnay. rep ; Second. JameaT. McUeary. rep. Third. O. \L Hall, darn (ra-elw ted) Fourth. A R. Kiefer, rap.; Fifth. L Orran Fletcher, rep.; Bixth (pri-Uaidy). Mr. Baldwin, Ueui ; BHvanth, lleury Feig. rep. Omaha, Not. II. —A* near as th# meager relurna can show the Nehraxka delegation in congraaa will stand a* ft*l low*: Firat district. E. J. Bryan, dem.; Second. David Mrrr»tr. rep.; Tliird. George W. Metkleiohn. rep.; Fourth. E. J. Haines, rep.; Fifth. W. A. McKeigl.au, dam ind ; sjixth, O. M Kem. mil. D»i Moines. Not. 11.—The Democrata have carried Ihe Second rongrrwuon.i district, and the official vote may git them the First. All the other district hi the itUl* have elected Republican cm 

To*      ........  claim the election of the aLito and Ihn electoral ticket by a majority of fiom 400 to I,WO. George T. Anth.my. tin Republican candidate for congmauum at-large, lead* hla ticket ami la nn* doubtAslly elected. Democrats and »*.>po- Hats claim the election by frim 8,000 to 10.000. The Republican- have amaprity in the legislature on j-ant balUd of lour three In the hoaae and on# in the aeiuiie. Thia wtllprobably bo incrvnecl two or three. The lU-puMicam. hava allied three congrwmcti from the Fimt^k*ond and Ponrth districts, and the Pnpiilists bare olectcdthcir candidates in the Third, eiflh, Bixth and Heventh districts, t.'ase Broderick's majority tn the First dis- trict ia over S.ono. Fnnaton’*. In th# aecond, ia over 1,000. and Curtis’, in lh# Fourth, ia aU.nt fl.000. The Pn|Mili-sl rongnwdmial inaj.wtlirs arw; Hud**.. Third district, 2.0UO; llavia. Fifth. «U Baker. Hixth. 2.000. Jerry hun)—., Seventh, 2.1X10.   
••We re Cleartr.i Our. That's All. Chicaoo, Nov. 11.—Secretary Jere- muh M. Rnsk, on ni- way hack to Washington after voting for Ramson at his home in Wuwyjnsin. was at the Giami Pacific yi»t. r.lay. ' We were clcane-l 

the Uriff was the whole and sole cause of it. Them luu* been a howl about th« tariff everywhere, and then the llom*- »t«u<l affair made th# lahnring rlaaet discontented. Undoubte.lly there lm- been a ebana# of public sentiment as to the tariff. The reform spirit is growing, and tlm iv-sult has In— - - ” cl« i nwni|A 
' Cleveland Will Not Write. Kxw York. Not. 11.—Several nun dred letters and Udrgrama were received by Mr. Cleveland at his roudence yw- tcnlay. A number also came addressed to Baby Rnth. Mr Cleveland rmnam at borne all morning. He still refn**s be Interviewed with regard to the result of the election. Mr. Cleveland's private secretary slim denied tliat tl»# furu»er was preparing n U-ttar U. the public. Hr* volnntrerwl tbn infornmtiiai that this utep was considered on Wednmday. and 

California I»euio«rraiic by 8.00 Sar Fram-WCO. Not. 1!.—About two- thirds of the v«»P* of California gives Harrison. 97.8«y: Cleveland, 1W.78H Weaver. 17.MU1. Tbe imlicatione noa are that tb* state will give Cleveland i plnraJity of abont S.00U. The DemocraU elect Geary in First congressional district. Carnin.-tti in the hemod. Maguire tn the Third and Cannon in the Sixth districts. The Republican* elect lMgern In the Fourth. l»nd in the Fifth and Power* in th# Seventh. Th# legislative returns still indicate a small majority for the dcuHs ral- on joint ballot. 
Wisconsin 0*m«M-rai Ic by 0.7S4I. Mil WAi Kra. Wit, Nov. 11.—With fifty-one out of eighty-#!* eoantim in the state complete, the figures are as follows ; Cleveland. 25.004: Harrison. Cleveland's plurality, «,70«. For gov-  r. Peek. Jem.. 8MW ; Hpoooer, rep.. 19.579; Peek's plnrality. fi.tfTV. Tho lining count*##, estimated, are d ded in llie above figure# and tbe offl. ial coant will not change the figuiea l.uuu one way or the otlwr. 

Indiana's Majority 5,000. max.. 4A Nov. 11.—Ketams from ver the state are coming in very -low. The onoffidal returns from fifty- five counties show a steady Demons lie dn c r lh# voU of 188K Clevrlandi • jnrity In the staU, it ia coocwlvd by . publican*, will be not lean than 5.IXXI, aud probably more. The congreasional delegation will lie Democratic by a go-l majority, although two districts, the First ami Tenth, are still in doubt. 
Wemt Virginia's Vote.  ijxo. Nov. 11.—The returns from three fourths of the state of West Virginia are now complete, and show  ‘■Will bav * 

crate will have a majority of at least fifteen in the legislature on iuint ballot. Insuring the return to the United Htatra senate >4 Charles J. Faulkner. The full Democratic cont'TViadona] delegation are elect*#!. 
Carter Admits Defeat. New York, Nov. 11.—Chairman Car- ter, of the Republican national commit- tee. neat th# following telegram to Pren- blent Harriaoo yesterday afternoon: •The return- show that we have b*ra defeated by ■ prooponoed majority. The 

Reeeeirs Majority 1,MT. Bootom. Nov. 11.-A careful iwvWcncd i of the vote for governor 

WHERE RIOT REIGNS. 
Ramon of Another Great War in 

South America. 
CHILE 78. AR6EHXIHE AID PEED. 
The Two Nation* Waltlag for Opportunity to Commence Ho itie*—Soldiers Pillage and Murder in file Jaaetro and Uragasy 

Panama. Columbia. Nov. Il.-Advictt received here from Chile say. that war U Imminent between Peru and the Argra tine Republic oa one side and Chile on the other. A dispatch from Valparaiso ■ays: Per a la well armed, and her forces bare recently received 10U.0UM Manalicher rifles, with other formldahl*- machinex of war. A Chilean geoUemuu just from FYni, itsta that tlw approach ing war afford* the staple of tonvetm lion, and a proteuw of fiieudahip I* only 

•There is i*. longer a .VhiIr of „ se rri compart sgHinst Oiihi IsWarran tb# tw< rrptiulics. and they are only awaiting * casus belli U» throw one army Into Tara naca am) ai*»Uiei upon tlie nMiltM-ii frontier, whilu xtorng skirmishing iur (lea will hsrsa. lhtr*v,utir fnmi th* Cordilhva#. "Tbe Chilean government has tardily opened Its eyaa to tbu tbieatoned In vasliKi. ainl has orderoil steameni lu Is* prepared for Immediate imx>rp«*atioa inU> the navy. The Captain Prstl li been cabled to pnceed to Vslpsrsi without a moment’s delay.” 
MOI.niK.IU4 I'll,I.ACK AND Mil. 
Extraordinary Herne In iho Mnv of Itio Janeiro. PanaKa. Nov. li.—Newa received by tbe last Rtnamor from the south In ti» thv effect that recently a large party of in subordinate soldiers of tb# Secoud artil lery, a)x.ut fifty men. appeared ia Uk Praia Formosa and hacco da Alfera dis- trict of Rio Janeiro and began an indix- ci i min ale attack on tbe people, both in tbe streets aud tn tbolr bouwa. Tbe men were in uniform, and were armed with sword bayonets, knivaa. pUU.K etc. They not only attacked tbe ladhw and people encountered in the *trc»*K but tli.*y attarkeil naming rarrixgwn. cut- ting and lirMting tne pa. wen gar* and mb bine lhem of their nioocy and valoatdm Th#rs wei# only four policemen In tlw diotrict. one of wWan was killed and Uw oIIwt three w«un»h*l,one of tboin fataly A large number of civilians were wounded more or lew severely, bat the nurnlvr Is not known, as they dl*ap peered from ll*i city as quickly a. puaribl#. As soon as the new* of tb# disorder reached f he central police station a fore# of police wa» sent to tbe place, but the dusrtd.rly *>ldf#' lied already dump OMMind. Tbe vans* of the raid Is not known, nor I* it ex|Jsmed why tbe police did not call lor help when the dt*ord»r fir»t began. Considerable excitement has been created In Montevideo by tbe crossing over into IJrngnsy of some of the Brazil tan revolutionary troop#, who sacked several store* and dwelbnga. After Travarea ui-landed his troops in Bago, and fled. Gefe Fedroso wished to lead his gaueboa. of whom be bad four or five hundred, recruited from th# scum of the state and Banda Oriental, having promised as a oNidition of eolistmenl tfirs* days sack of that town If luccem- ful In this he was prevented by the forces. pPdmso. after protesting that tb# action of tbe antlioritlaa in prevent- ing him from hexing his |iromise bad demoralized his authority, ran off to Porto Alegere. leaving his precious gang to manage for tbemeelves, which they did by sacking all the enntancias of the opjiosite party and a few camp * to res. 

Morphy’s Heavy Liabilities New York. Nov. 11. -Tbe sheriff re- ceived an attachment yesterday for $25.- 0U0 agamet Jiwepli Murphv, manufac- turer of cotton and woolen roods ir PhiladHphia. In favor of Hugh J. Hamill. trailing as B. Hamlll Jfc Co., of Philadelphia. An attachment waa levied ' the on money claim* be doe him. Murphy's habilitio# art cunentlv report#.I to bo about $400,000. A dispatch from Philadelphia received by Bnulstreeta wo that executions far $74,000 has been Issued -gainst Murphy in that city. 
Foar Burned Alive. Om’MWA, Ia., Nor. II.—A fearful wreck occurred on the Chicago. Mil- wankee and at. Paul road at Highland Center, a small station north of this city. A fast freight train dashad into tbe caboose ot a local freight train stand- a on the trackjtaleacuptng the caboose four cars. The caboose caught fire and the scene was heartrending Four people were burned alive and a number of others had narrow 

The Duke Died Kroas Heart DUncase. London. Not. II.—A poet examination of the body of the Duka of Mnrlborough was held yesterday after nooft- It revealed, the surgeon says, a “ marked calcareous degeneration of a large vowl of the keart ample and suffi- chiut to causa death."  
Fatal Kipluaion at Anatln. Pa. WiLUAn.^roRT, Pa., Nov. 11. — A special from Austin, Pa., say*that Blala- 3bU Broa. kindling wood factory waa wrofkrd liy an explosion erf the bn*lor late I ̂ adenlay afleroooo. Tea budMe have been 

j Twelve ' LONDON, “* 
MTi 
were vlrow»a*L 

i the ruin*. 
London, Nov. 11.-A di-patch received by a news agency bare statsa that while fhnat was taking passengers ashore an AMtri^ Lloydl ■lied and (waive of 

PnuinanQ, N. j., dwelling boose here waa dsatroyed by •re it aa early hoar la the r ornlng and 

Theodore Child's Death CnsIraM. Parjs. Nov. 11.—Tbs report ot the 
f^-- P«ta. WtOmmimj. Hot. I. 

imiiu HBW OBOMU 
Lmach sf.ths Oiaoiaastl ia a FslUag Bala Storm Baoou.ni, Not. 11.-Amid tktchMn 0( A0O4 paopla T«rl(ird»7 iftsruooa lb. Onclon.ll. Und. Sun's mil crolwr. iS4 cmcfnlly from tb. wijr. Into lb. water of tb. Etet rlrn. vhm .h. .u watcomwl by th. |U| of tb. Atlsnls. Mlsatonomib and Pbllad«lpbla. It wa. not s pr.ttj l.oncblnf. bnt mKbsnlcalljr It wu s neent Rain tell ■trndllj. nil dn;. tnd tb. awnln( which had bwi plwted otw th. pl.trona to pro- tect tb. Inrtted p*wi from th. rattir fniatl It. mUnion. Errryhod, (ot wot. from SternUr; Ttac; down ■ad man; of th. iootu rwt awn; b. 

ways Mis* 
sad many of the guests went fora tbe Launching took place. Aa the vessel slid from the i    Stella Mas by. daughter of the mayor of Cincinnati, raised a rtbboa covered hot Ueia her hand and shattered U or the bow of the raauri, saying, T chrufer. tbee Cincinnati.” The Cincinnati Is th# secood of th- new waraliipa built at tbe Brooklyn oevy yard. Hoc U a protected rrniser of 3.1 *-• tone displmement. 3U0 f.vt in length. 4.» feet beam, and with a mran draught of 18 feet. She will have twin screws anti vertioU triple expand* engine* of lO.ixn home pi.w-r with a steam prewar# of 100 pound!*. She will be aoe of th.* fantent resaH#in the navy, a# bar av-rag- ■nend will he IB knots. Her armament will nonrir* of a main tadtery or ten Wnch rapid firing guns and the fi-inrh loading rifle. » eecwMlary battery of eight N-nounilere, four l-r».cif*d—r* arol two Gatling gum. 5he will have foui torpnrto tubns. Iler keel waa laid in Jaauary. 18B0. and Uw coat of her hull and uiacbinrry will bn $1,100,000. 

A Noclety Thtef. LoNignr. Nov. II.—Gwyneth Maude, a a girl of 18. waa arraigned In tbe Marl- borough street police court on the charge 
drawed in tbe height of fsshfcoa. and was ladylike In her appearance and ail drrea Wi»> twiidee with her mother in a •wvll bouMt* in Hyde Park gate, and they have a great numlwr of servants, male and (-male Tbe family is widely re- lated to sri-torrabc fainilien. and the ar rent of Gwyn-th lias caused a dec ided •ansalH4i among lheir members. She wa* I f.tan,Ilt.nl for vsunnuatioa without hail-   

Otl.ml.aa' HI..-I <ter Hirtka. Vbtrxxw, O., Nov. II.—Tbs war be twera tlw street railway ivoiuany and its employe* is oa now in full fore#, and pmmi.« to he one of the bitterest I were tbU citv has seen for a long time. The men remain iramuvahls, and th-* company la no leas firm in ita position. Since th# fail are of Mayor Karb to bring about a settlement, affaire hare ateailily become worse and worn, until tl whole trouble has resolved itself into Sstioq of which is the more powmfol. company or the union. Aa attempt to run a car y enter flay tinder police e*ct.rt —x pr even tod by the striker*. 
Germaaj's Milltan Bill Iteedlocksd. . Nov. 11.—Tha military Mil baa not yet passed tbe bandssreth. It has idu«Jr fast on the opposition of Bs vsria and two or three ocher states, as they did not wish to commit thvmsrlvre to It brfure knowing whence tbe imiwr- tal government expects to get the $1$.- 000 000 annually n^»y*ssry to rmlizo it* provnduoa. Until ll« government gives assurance of its mtentiou » to berr anil tobacco tax«» th-r» U llkuly to bvsdvo.1 
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|> O .Neill s Contest. for. II. — Congressman John J. O Neill decided to contret the claim of Char lea F. Joy to election in the Eleventh district by going into the United States court and asking for a coant of Uw vote in the district, He i* confident that thia will show be wu- eletted by the men who voted legally. Ha claim# that tha hallot boiw contain illegal rote# for Joy, aud that tins will appear in Uw count. 
Fatally ■hot In a Duel. CmrorMKXicu, Nov. 11.—Hon Gen- eral D’La Fuente, a prominent govurn- ment official and one of the bod known characters of tbe Mexican capital, in iii dying condition aa a result of a wound . sranved In a duel lari Friday with Franciaco Ibonea, who ia also a well known politician. Tbe affair of honor took place in a suburb of the city. Tbe duel was fought with pis tola at twenty 

Itedtef in Death. Br. Locis, Nov. II.-Yesterday Wfll- m Winter, a weM known liquor mer vant. took his own lifa in his bedroom. Mr. Winter had bean suffering from a virulent cancer of the throet. and know- ing that relief was Impossible, in a fit of 
by blowing out i     _ brain* His aff«« ti. was similar to that which carried off General Grant. 

►Ire la Maine. BocKXaANn, Me, Nov. II.—The boat- -las portion of Camden waa vndtod yes- terday by a half million dollar fire, and f the enterprising town b. Tbe fire swept both atom street and a territory of tea. Thirty-five buildings . consumed and eighty bnsl- ■ firms lost everything. 
DeaSh of Rx-OoagraaaauB Ceddea  UMFTSLD, a. Nov. 11.—Hoc. G. W. Geddee died at Me home lari L evening, r terms in congress, from 1878 to I8M, and was anus Democratic candidate- for the aopredw bench of Ohio. 

MoqqpTB or hews. 
Mr. Al-qolth. Britiah boom secretary, has derirM that Neill, the I-ood— pUs- w, ahull be hanged next week, i ferises stores has ocrarrad at Moate- aa Many boats hare beaa teat, sad the lam ef life was vary targe Tha Bolivian congress has pare*! a law making the term ef the praridrot fomr ■are. Clarence Boot, aged staves, aa of a lanaaa CHy. Mo- hareamaa.waa decopl- a tesla la tha toanal at Sixth and 

lilMrtjnOTOtaPu* t>I o-fwMM Lotot1! ~ At Mt;. H Im nWan Wn, ttm mtmmt — klM ontrtiSt mi mrm MtanintnO. rmt mi mH ■■ — 

CitJ Pharmncy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

Arm cbotoe Mid bv Um oum. or P<.t. W.bOT* 
POTnlend Blade Pepper. owdered nayeaDe Hrppvr. sopnrior quaJtty table sad at llaary parp—*. 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Prescription Druggist, 
11 Weet Front St., Ptalafleld, N. J. 

A. L. GARCIA C0.I 
Hnnnfnclnron of Hnn 

ind aalmrooa Best Mth sin 
i Clfara 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 

10 FARK. ATINUlt' 
Plainfield, N. J. 

This establishment ta now open to the public, who are assured that no pains will be spared to serve them In a prompt sod attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f tAtIT own mnnatnctnre. dJS-U 
Oooaah Tlw before buying store here. 

NOW IS YOUR TIME 
l.tr. 1Be. ». er.eOTACUcr.mt.OTno.. Iflll ■■(■ fn»» HOT. 

-kbutter.^ 

82K g»«BStSff5a«Ba ZMSSiSSZ-. 
UNITED TMA * OOFFKS GB0WKB8 JBBOOIATIOM. 

m W. rm Sew. rwnM< H. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
lfUH1<rrDRK* 

■tuu'Kninix in nrunM i mciutt. 

PPHOL8TKRIHO. 

MATTRKBS HAKXXO 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETTS, 

The Leading IXTtxsic: Fnu.se 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cask or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

full AxsosnoT at 
WILLIAMS’ PIUBMACY, MUM. 80 Weet Front Stmet 

W. J. TUNISON, 
Dealer la 

Flour, Oralu, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fruit, Vegetable*, 
And all Country Produce. 

6s Broadway, 
PLninniLD.it. i. 

NEW STORE! 
At.73 Park Avonue. 

GROCERIES.* 
AU kinds ouiaed 'ssota. /efetfiblM Every Day davm a ATsnawa.Prsp. 

NEUMAN BROS. 

Tin Broaiw Grocers, 
COTMClUlbatOTM 

First-class goods 

LOWEST PRICE8. 

IV TOD WAKT 

A Cnshion 
OK 

rxrealic Tin 
Ol jeer eke* get 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT 

42 Central Are 

with 
Rutpeaedby#* OKj FntMra, 

Every Bicycle Mnat bt 
Equipped With Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ol 

Tti« Wheelmen'* Headquarters. 
C«. Furl teeue ead Fourth Knot 

V- L. C. MAJITZX 

C. M. ULRICH, 
“»a Of Fnob, Holt ud Hsoknd Menu On at Um ••Oraocn* 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
TO* BAU8AOK8 A 8PECIALTT. 

ti Wert Pnat Street. Tfce Tra4e SarNU 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 fhont anurr, oppoerrx park avkmdx 
$500.00 Life Insurance 

To *11 nMim that Mm wttk FREE. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 
Ita. l*N«thOTMM. 

$60000 COTMbMOTfpotaT 
William J. Stephenson, CATER 

Recaption* Teas, Wedding and Partlea 
:ER. 

yinUFPlU, B. M. 

Lot»Un> SEA FOOD. 
un, Boa ̂  Bboddor CMhn, 1M. Hrtk Oma, o. tM hrtfrto 

D. W. ROGERS. 
■•* « wam uooid i 
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Tnh I'LAINKIMJ) COL'SIM

i l>AIi,V. E.iCKPT SIM.A VS.

T. n . liiirj-K, Editor and Vro\ rt

•• . >o. I EAST FROST STREET,

SECOND FLOOR.

' Enlertil at tie Putt OfUl at stcottd-uaii.

j duTiwripilouft.nvedottarea TC*r» or flfly e«i
- amiinih. Single oopiee-two cent*. Del
? ored Ii) carrlerB,ton «mtt» week-

Advej-il»i>fliom* in Waul Coluin.i. one crn
. wort. Fot othi.1-rates apv'ly at th<-publi'
: »;.- iffloe

iFRtDAY. NOVEMBER 11, 1892.

:
 r THB nexL Legislature will be Demo

. crane on Joint ballot by twenty-Beveii.

' according jio the latest return*, Th*

J Republicans will nave but five senator.

; anO iweoiyj-lwo assemblymen.

t if'AEES, SlEISESAND BREAKS.

; On Momlnv evening of next week,
| in-ij leu men teams will have a pame oire alleys oi lue Crescent League.

The novel tbree-cornered conies)
on Die fn•-..-. iii L-sgue alleys tin-
evening, wLereiu the winners or tin
Hrst gume will liuve U> defend tbei-
hard-earned victory In a gai
Jreoh team, promises to be verjr in

iltl

—Since the season opened "Ed'
I'iui i.i.-rl ij.i . shot and killed twent>-
•eveu rabbits, five wewd-ewks and om

—There will be friendly trials oi
; speed on the track uf Uie Ger.iieuieii^
; Driving Park Association lo-iovnv*

• ulieniyon, weallier permuting.

avenue from tue couuiy line uuuttioMst.
;• IMIB been completed 10 a point beyouu

Campl>ell'B club house. The roud, it ir
etted, will oe completed as^far at

u beror inug.
. —The Lnion League Club of WeM-
field,.IB rujifdly earning In membership.
Tweniy-one ntw members were added
al the last meeting.

. —Miss Annie Oakley, t!ie llitlo "sure
aliot," who has given exhibitions of het
skill in till? city, will take part in the

; shooting tournament at Altoona, Pa..
to-day aud to-i

Ordtrfd to Co-op»rat. ia Ha CoMpilntio

Froresscv Mark W. Uarringtoi

On tut of th« Weather Bureau at Waal

tagtou. is getting ap a collection i

ill lUe weather proverbs of the Uuitei.

•Stales, and Weather Observer Neagl-.

•A iliies city, has been ordered to re-

Itiest (he co-operation of all persons

familiar with saws or sayings concern

ing Uie weatber to semi tbeni to tbi

Weather Department. From thb col

lection received, a book will be golteii

mt, wbicli will be Uie first one issue.

•m this enbject In ten years.

Tbe reason lor getting up this col

lection IB, that attliongh ihese provcrbr

ire fyr the most part a matter

-lous information, a portion or tbem

i really based on true meteorological

.jondmoiia, and these, if gotten to-

gether, may be of some aervlce to

observers or the weatber, such a*

;,, i ;:!<.• i. and sailors, who bave no meant

jf studying a more scientific method ol

orecast. In foreign countries, much

iccount Is made by tbe weatber au-

horilies of iliese popular sayings, and

t is certain tbat some of the prog-

.oiticattons would be of material beljV

n determining cases "of doubtful ani

incertafn atmospheric conditions.

There are a great, number of these
•Id sayings floating arouud tbe coun-
ry. So nit.' of tJiuiu are good and some
.ad. Those which refer to years,
jonths, weeks, etc., are not considered
if any rdal value in determining the

?ather forecasts or Ibe period named,
it those winch are based upon the ac-
>n of bir.in, beasts, fluh and
nects J*re considered worthy of care-

fa] study. '

' has been Tonbd tbat the increase
__jislnre in tne atmosphere is In-

dicated by its effeit upon iheanimal aD'l
vegetable world. Animals are obttcrved

become restless belore ruin, and
iiis and trees also indicate change
the relative humidity In the Bar--
mding dim^Bjibere by thi

The following letters remained in
the I'lalnficld \*m\ office November 7
1892. When failed lor please say "ad-
vertised."

Allen, Hester McOriffert, Jas B
Alen, Hattie Uorris, Bessie
Bird.MreJeantiL-tte 1'ollnn, L
Barber, Mrs Bert Fiereon, Ezra C
Gonipton, Clias Protois, Col E A
Corra, John ' Peterson, Krlstina
Couklin, Israel Uandotph, Mrs M J
Cook, Mrs W E Richardson, Miss
Dougherty, Mrs T Keady, Mrs Rachel
Donn, Fred Reeces, James C
Graham, Miss Settle, Florence B
Jlili, MIBS Aim Skillman, Wm A
Hart, Frank Sheridan, Miss M
Uarringlon, Jume. S ewart, James
Ilausou, Hubert Chopper, Ernest
Howell, Nettie Street, Miss Bessie
King, Mrs Goorpe Smith, Henry

<augh, John Wr^ndon, Terry E
rd, F C Williams, Rev K B

Wiuzeulleld, John
Wolfe, John
White, Mrs II
Wetter, Mrs Geo B

, Wright, Alired A

AHriSEMEHT B0TE8.

t An enthusiastic and admiring o__
erne grofeied ilenry II Kugaii in his
tftiird lecture of ibe, sui-icg, emitled
-The Henri of Ann-rics," at ibe Cen-
tral MUM.- Hall, last evening. This
>roved to be oue of the best lectures
bus fur g.ven. . Wiili lite aid or bis
lowcrlul uie reopl icon, the lecturer led
iia hearers across the plains and

UjrougU Ihi; Rocky Uonntauis, pointing
out and dwelling UJKID the ninny poiuu
ol Interest to lie lound.ln that wild
country. Over ibe Satigre de Cnsto
range and ilirough the deep cauyons
the audience I oil owed the Speaker

apiured. HIH descripilon of the
•Mo Indians and tbe queer cliff-

iwellerS waa received with much eu-
.husiasm.—Chicago Evening News.

"The Midnight Alarm" which ,s to
have its second appearance at Afnsic
I ia!I, Tuesday evening, November 15,
Is ibe son ol a tonic to take wllen tbe
blood is aluggish. It is another cbap-

.ter in "pru£ressive realism." In the
third act a flrs scene IB effectively
worked up, and ibe apiiearance or an
engine aud hose carl niwn tbe stage
stimulates the autiien.'e into a wildly
vtiibiuUuiic condition.

A complete and elaborate production
of Lord Tennyson's beaniitol play,
••The Foresters," with Sir Arthui
Sull.vkn's deliciuos music will be glveu
next Monday evening at Music Hall.
I t isdoubnul, Ii any thing of Its kind
will creat such an iutercat as this rep-
resentation. The organisation comes

. direcUy Irotn Daly'B Theatre, N. T.,
and win be complete in every detail
tbat marked iia great sncceM at this
theatre. Tbe etwarlc ncenlc effects
and costume* are the same as used In
its original pioductiou. Tbe company
uonaisui ol nearly Buy people leaded
byMisstiellu ArcuerM "Mmd Marian."

: Are yovr children subject la croup?
If to, you should never be without m.
bottle of Uhanderlaln'a Cough Remedy,
It Is a certain enre for croup, awl has
never been known to I'aiL If given
Ireely AH soon as Uie eronpy cough ap-
pears it will prevent the attack. It ia
the sole reliance with thousands or
mothers wbo have eruapy children, and
never disappoints them. There ia no

. danger In giving this Remedy In large
and Trequent doses, aa It contains
nothing injurious. 69 cent bottles for
•ale at Reynold's Pharmacy.

For Sku IUHUM, Iraptuas,

FAMILIAR WEATHER SAWS,

V w«tb«r B u m M
•ifciMg a Colltctloa of Tats With
Vi*w otUnlMg *n*m In Book HTM-

Uowei
oi am

Such changes a
their leav<

Lion, and it is these
lie weather sayings

lbody.
It may not be out of place, In this
rineclion, to mention some Of tbe old
taws" which are in everyday use.

iere are a few of them:
iheep, rams, and goals spring

around in the meadows and tight more
uu usual, expect rain.
If cattle leave off leeding and chase
.til other around tbe pasture, rain.
If cats back their bodies and wash

heir laces, rain.

logs howl and ba r^
, if dogs grow sleepy

and dull, rain.
If birds in general pick their feath-

ers, wash themselves and fly to their
nest, rain.

Ii peucocke and guinea fowls scream
id inrlteys gobble, and if quails make
ire noise tbait usual, rain.
If tbe cock crows

and earlier, rain.
fly Joi

rain.
A rainbow in Ibe

lepliard't. wartiitig.
It dogs and cats eat grass, rain.
II the air is hollow and noises snch

i the Wowing of whistles can be heard
long distance, rain.
A rntg around the moon shows itini

tin is approaching. If one or more"
ara are seen within the circle, so
miy days off tbe ruin will be.
If the sun sets clear on FLHI.IV night,

<pecl rain before Monday night, bat
the BUD sets In a cloud, me following ,

Sunday will be clear.
' t i s also Baid of (he

new i

A POLICEMAN SHOOTS HIMSELF.

of th« VlMta«Bta t n

- vi11

K B * YORK, Nov. l l .— Officer

De Witt Coieman, or tbe Nine

IK-ecirigt, Rlmi blmself lp Seventh ave

me eariy this morning.

He Waa found lying .ill

>y driver (iniliaru, ol the Uutted Slates

nail, wii.> came near running ov

body.j

Coieman shot himself on pan1 0

is said He had been talking of

so for: some lime past. Bis fellow ol

fleers i always thought tbat be was de-

ranged.

Hekraa27 yean old nud leaves

•rife. I It )s said tliut be war tbe son <

» clergyman. Be had been a police

live years and had a goon

recon)

Ohio Still in Soabt..

ESJJMU& DIWATCH TO TO* OOtTKlB

CracisNATi, Nov. 11.—The Commer

sal Gazette (Rf*p.), (be Enqmrer

Demi and the- Post, (Ind.), th

m ci; [ le. ding ' ]iapera of t Ii i

<:ity, hgree that the election In this

ate Is still undecided, both pa

imiug to have won. The officin

urns, it is said, may result in

iioniof the electoral vote.

fiURLEY, ALA., IN FLAMES.

l« Dtetrocti'D of tht Who]* Turn T u
Expected t o i l XornlOK.

CHJITTASOOGA, Tenn., NOV. 11.—All

clock, this morning Uurley, Ala.

tar U untsvil>e, was in flames, and the

implete destruction of the place,

ime fatalities, was anticipated. H

ville wns aeked for assistance.

6iH HALF-YEARLY COMPETITION

e than usual

than usual,

ruing is the

.n« 'if SB
irued up, I

•opbeta,

will be dry. If th
>v.u h will be WCL"
A good many old boi
tnain tucir own weatl;
id, as a consequence, on
ipular of ijiniis.ir weather saying:

••When rhenmattc people complain of
• liiini ordinary paiusiu theirjoluis,
'ill ram." Another homemade

barometer is the tender corn or aeusi-
tootb, whose connection with the
tber hiis been thus ably stated:
lining storm your shooting corns
presage.

And aches will throb, your hollow tooth
with rage.

lu

In the matter ol curatives what you
ant is.something that will do Its work

while yon continue to do yours—a rem-
edy tbat will give you no inconvenience
nor interfere with yimrhnsinesa. such
a remedy is ALLCOCK'S POKOCS PLAS-I EKS.
Tbewe plasters are not an experiment;
they have been in use for over thirty
-ears, and their value has been attested
•y tbe highest medical authorities, as
veil aa by testimonials from tOoee who

have used them. Tbey require no
inge o1 diet and are uot alfccied by
; or cold. Tbeir action does uot In-

terfere with labor or bnsiness; yon can
toil and yet be cured while hard at
work. They are so pore that the
youngest, the oldest, the most delicate
person of eilhers bez can use them
with benefit.

Beware of imitations, and do not be Mlft.,t

deceived by niisrepresentations. Ask
for ALLCOCK'S, aud let DO solicitation or
explanation induce yon to accept a

il»titote.

Hew to Car* a Cold.

Imply lake Otto'a Cure, We know a
••HIHILBDIUB curt* mill ih.t itwlKauipia

— b i v ^ u t
UB curt* mill ih.t itwlK
biv^utfaiiu, dron-hltl
;y diBCase ur tot ttirual

,.rl»e JOU.
If you visa to try il c*ll at our •

front atretit, mid ire *I1I iMf pk^ju

nd luutf*, •

oro.Sl West
to furnlab

\BSMS

S for Toanj Folk,St. N

s G. WHITTIF.R long
.;holas. '-It is linlu-toW of the
ine tliut it is tlio be t childreue
ical In the world." Edward
siori, the amlior or "The Hoosiei
master," says of it, "There is no
the numbers that does not slit
riosity, inform the memory, siim
liought, and enlarge the mngeoi
anginatio>i " Founded in 1873,
om the Bret number edited by
Mapes Dodge, St. Nichoii '

its twentieth ye,
niters bnve comril uted

pages in the past, but never hai
been able to offer a beitei

or a more distinguished list o
irs than for 1893.
s to be a aeries of illustmtedi

•s on "The Leading Cities of the
d tiiatfs,"—tbe story of each c ty

i proi :• L.j-' ! j i . Edm
tilcdmau will write Of Nei

Thonms W. Hlgrfinson, of BOB-
sew Orleans will be described by

W. Cable, aud Baltimore by
t Gilwan, of tbe Johns Hopkii

i>ity. l>r Lyman AltOolt will tt
ory of Brooklyn, aud other clti>

treated by oilier famous mei
will be articles on the World's

aud a number of pages of louny
t s and humorous verses.

Kate Douglas Wiggin, the well-
antnor of "The Birds'Christmas

' etc., will contribute tbe leading
rorSt-NicholaHdurintf the coming

The November uumber opens
three-page poem by John G

er, which bas in it some of th>
eautilul lines tbe goo . Quake
is ever written, describing the
a party or young girls to nia

School Journal says, "Place SL
N'ich ilaa in your household, aud you

have no I i lor tue
your children." The magnsiue

greatest aid that the teacher and
cientious parent can possibly
l entertain*, and at the same

icatea and Instructs. The sut>-
tion price is 93 a year. Rcmiu
:B may be made directly to the pnb-

lialie s. The Century Co., 33 East 17th

TAXATION.
OFFICIAL HOTICB.

CammfMlnren of Apix-al In oawa ol
. !•<„• il,,- ,„-, ,.,{ f.•••„:[,. 4. V.LLI „!,-. :

Ci«incll ChamlHr the fourth T u t x l u j i n
bw, ttar S l n n . ^ n d ( I I f n i n i o ' V k

l l l i o - c l w k p . m . .or loQ1<er, If
> to dlaiMueof nil camn aabml

' W

Th Delights of Travel Without Its Discomforts.

Mr. H H RAG AN
•"LBCTITHKS

M Music Hall. Plainfield, N. J.

G. L. V u
We kn now open for business at our new stand/

_ ACNo. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.

We have taken Special care In selecting

Children's Hosiery.
We offer an extra or double we I gh t j Derby |Riblx-d Cettoti;rioso;fbr;25c

Cashmere, 25c ap.
Ladies' Seamless Black Hose at 15 rents.

" " 20 centa,
" " 25 cents.
M «i 27 cents.
" <• 36 cents.

Ladies' Woolen Underwear
At 50c, 75c, 91, 81.25, In white and natural wool

Children's Underwear,
In Wool—4 grade*.

Gent's Wool Underwear,
A (all line In white aud natural wool, from 60c. up.

We are offering the popular ti. and O. CORSET.
We also keep the genuine Thompson glove-fluing Corset.
Don't forget to examine our V. 4 R Corset in white, ecru and drab, only

42c.
A new Invoice of

FIGURED CHINA SILK
33-to. w(de, only 75c. China Silk, 34-in. wide, In plain colors, only 55c.
China Silk at 28 and 39c.

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL
Fancy Goods

too numerous to mention. Give ue a call

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE 7HJD

Liberty Street Noir.l±-Iyr. (Cor, Second Street,

BUILDING MOVING.

Fotts
DO YOU!

Boy your Furniture of

POWLIBON k JONES,

J 4 W . Front SL .

ring. Bepmlrtna-. l^laitra

TO THE PUBLIC!
yjakc baj while tfee Bin ahlno U quit* an oM aaylni-. \

l | •kebaWetobH watchful wh«i prit-ca your i«)lii».

St. Two-tiirty-fonr.

Two-thirty-fonr.

larltet St, Two-thirty-fonr.

i

assess."—•"

Terms:

McManus Brothers,
LEAD1JM) HTHNlTUaB AND CABPET HOUSE.

234 JMarket Street, NEWARK.

EOYAL DUTCH COFFER.
R. W. BICE ft CO., *.

TUNonbPUiBlWdOraOT. 48 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles!
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoat, Ulsters[

For Mil ind h.y., at

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED B H D T H E R J , , . »

'TIS EVER SO.

Imported and Domestic'

BEERS
F R A N K L I N K E ,

H a n d l e d b y iht* b . n i M a n o f OH, Ih , .t anA

ar f l r " n d " ? ° ° n T l n o e I ™ "i>« ih.- | . , ' , ; . , ,
>••-(<• a n d R e t a i l W 1 n e a n d I.i-i • •, : . . , , ,

T e l w h o n s Call 1ST. Q ^ ' * ' -

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

GO TO CAREY'
FOR BEDS AND BEDDING,

Store Your Furniture, VAi:
AT OAEETS S10EAGE WASEEOOMS,

7«. 71 and SD W. Froat Hi.

Parlor Healers I And Stoics.
RANGES AND TINWARE

HARD --WARF
\

Baakct OraUB, and Fire Plaoc Beaten,

FT-RW AfR WORK and PLUMBING,
$ S O O . O O UU Insurance to be 8 i « n oXj,

13 BAST FRONT ST|A. M. GRIPER Telephone «A.

J. R LAIKE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Hare the loleogency in Flainfield for the celebrated

Hemarest Sewing- Machine.
Price 919.50 to ̂ 30, according lo finish of c w . A l » agenlt for tbe

Tropic ancl Ideal Fiiriia«-ef
The belt in [lie market. They arc prepared to ihow • full line of

PARLOR HEATERS &«..#»,.

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 'We Shal l Conduct th6 Matropdliter.

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, M a

PRIVATE BOARDING STAB)
And will be pleased to see oar old fnemls »t the new stand.

E. S. LYON, Manage r .

Buy ot tbe Manufacturer if \on Want First-clas& (\oodt
At Low Figure*.

Look at These Prices.
,000 Fain Trousers ftxmJ Jl •

Spring Overcoats
• ' and Cbfldran'c Solta a t lowest wbolecale pricea, nil a t <»ir retMl

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.
TO WEST FKOXT STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest
And QUALITY GUARANTEED

. Zimmerman and Rump!
42 Went Front StJ

Uilce * Specialty oi S u W
Hard-ware, MacUziists' and Ctf
penterf Tool*

AROOU for Welcome Globe ' suit*

Moury'i Pwnt, Buckeye M.<«
Barlnu StMl Wire Fw«

) 

A1NK1RLP OOPRimi, FRIDAY, ROVFMBHB 11. 1 m, 
ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE 

r„*s .‘sjs&jmt —- • 
R. W. RICE ft CO., 

Tk. Norik ruaM-i c.o««.. 4a Emily Street. 

Thu Dellaht? of Travel Without Its Discomforts. TilK i'LaIM-IKU) COIEIM 
rciuMim 

UAll.T, EXCEPT HL'NMAVS. 
K«* You, Nov. II.—OSrer tat*- n« WUl Coletitn, of Uio Nn.ur.nlh fncloct, ■)>M hlmtrir la Sttenlh nr* iui- ekriy tbu morning. 
Re tru round lying ui Ili« roadn) i.y driver Ortlum. ol the United Sitter 

util, a ho nine aetr ratatas over ba nody | Coleman ahot hloiaclf on paqaiee, ll u ttid. He had been talking of doma 
ao foe aome lime |»aat. Hit lellow ol deert alvaya thought that he vaa de- 
ranged. Be vaa 37 yeara old and leavea a •rife. I II la aaid that be war the ton oi a elergjman. Be had been » police man lor dm yearn and bad a good 

Profeaeur Mart W. Harrington 
Chief of the Weather Bureau at Waali logtoo. Is getting up a collection o. Ol the weather prorerha of the Unite,. Slates, and Weather Ohaerver Neagh*, 
•if tbla dty, baa been ordered to re •(teat the eo-opermtloa of all peiaon* • amillar with aawa or aaylaga concern- ing the weather to Bend them to Ibv 
Weather Department. From the col- led ton recelred, a booh will be gotten out, wbich will be Ibe liret one lasueo on tbla rulijert In tea year*. The rvaaou lor getting op tbla eol lectioa la, that allboagh iheae prorerb. 
are far the moat part a mailer oi curious Information, a i-onion or them are really baaed ou true meteorological coodiuona, and tlieae, If gotten .to- gether, may be of aome aarvlce to observers of the weather, each «* 
larmerr and aailora, who bare no mean* of a'udylng a more ariantite method ol loreeaoL In foreign conntr.oa. mnch 
•ccount la made by the weather an- 

The Latest Styles 

Kail Overcoats, Winter Overcoals, Ulster^ 

Very Low Prices 
SCHWED BROTHER?, »■■■*rn««t FRIDAY. NOVEMBER II. 1802. 

Tbs next Legislature will be Demo crstic on Joint ballot by iweniv-aeren 
according to tbo latest returns. The Republicans will have hoi five realtors and iwtuty-iwo assembly men. AtINo. 0 East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 

We have taken special care In selecting 

Children’s Hosiery. 
We offer an extra or double weight^DerbjflRlbbed Cstton^HoseTor^Jc. Cashmere, 25c. op. Ladles’ Seamless Black IToae at 15 cent*. 

CisCianuTi, Nor. 11.—Tbe Commer- cial Ijaxette (Rftp.). the Enqmrer, (Dem.) and tbo Post, (Ind), ibe three) k. ding |>ai*ra of tbla city, agree that the election In Ibis State is still undeeidod, both parties 
claiming to have won. The oflklai returns, It la said, may result In a di vision of the electoral rote. 

SPAUa, IlUXES AMD BREAKS. 
On Monday evening of next week, two ten ineo teams will have a game oi. ’ the alleys ol (be Crescent League. 

»- The novel three-cornered contest on the Crescent L-ague alleys tbo evemug, wLcrciu the wiuucrs of lh« flrat game will have to deleiKl tbei. bard •earned victory In a game with * Ireab team, promises to be very Inter 

^£aS*rSre-.arfc; 
W*'”“y-5a!3rM'!r » 
♦3 WEST FRONT STREI 

GO TO CAREY’S 
GURLEY, ALA, IM FLAME8. —Sinew tbe season opened “Ed’ Campbell lisa shot and killed twenty aeveu rabbus, live wood-cocks and on« * quail. —There will be friendly trials oi . s|>eed on the track ol the Gei.ileuieu'r Drlviug Park Association to-iaorro* after noon, weather permuting. 

—Tbe work of macadamizing Pari avenue from the comity hue southeast. • I mis been completed to ■ point beyouu Campbell's club house. The roud, ll i» Blpccted, will oc completed as # far a* Meiuchcu before bprnig. —Tbr Union U-JM-ue Club ol West- Hold, l« rapidly gaming In membership Tweniy-onc new members wore added at the last meeting. —MIm Auule Oakley, the little “sure shot,” alio has given exhibitions of bet skill In this city, will take part lu tbe 

CiiattasOoOa, Tetio., Nov. 11.—Al l clock, ibis morning Gurley, Ala., In flames, and the Children’s Underwear. near Huntsville, wi 
complete destruction of the place, with some fatalities, was anticipated. Huuta- 
ville was asked for assistance. Store Your Furniture, F 

AT CASEY’S STORAGE WAREROOMS, Gent’s Wool Underwear, 6'H HALF-YEARLY COMPETITIOM 
Tb* most Interesting Content srer offered by Tbe Canadian Agriculturist. Ore. n>r«Mad Dollar* la CWi. a r»W of TI.rlfclMM 
ssss !^r.itavn1s*E sur-s: 

A full line In white and natural wool, from 50c. up. We are offering the po|>atar R. and O. CORSET. We also keep the genuine TOompaon glorr,fitting Cortot. Don? forget to examine oor V. * 8. Cortot In while, ecru and drab, only Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
“:“oZ-ZZZ? HARD -WARF 

shooting tournament si Altoona, Pa. to-day and to morrow. 
AdvsrtusU Lffiurt. 

The following letters remained In the Plainfleld post office November?, 1|W. When called for please say *‘ad vtruard.” 
Allen, Hester McGrlffcrt, Jas B Alen, Hattie Morris, Bessie Bird.Mrs Jeannette Pollan, L Barber, Mrs Ben Pierson, Ezra C Comptoo, Chas l’roioia, Got E A Cortn. John Peterson, Kristina Conklin, Israel Randolph, Mrs M J Cook, Mrs W E Richardson, Miss Dougherty, Mrs T Heady, Mrs Kacliel Dunn, Fred Reerea, James C Graham, Miss betUe, Florence B ilHl, Miss Ann bkillmau, Wm A Hart, Prank Sheridan, Mum M Harrington, Jrnne 8 ewart, James IUubou, Robert Be hopper, Ernest Howell, NetUe Street, Miss Bessie King, Mrs George Smith, Henry Ksvaiisugli, John Wrandon, Terrj E Leonard, F C Williams, Rev K B LsSuite, W B Wioaeofkld, John Wiles, WTS Wolfe, John W« ore, Jamen White, Mrs II Miller^.Mm J B Weller, Mrs Geo B Milne, John Wright, Allred A 

A new Invoke of 
FIGURED CHINA SILK 

A. M. GRIFHN. 33-in. wide, only 75c. China SUk, 34-in. wide, In plain eolura, only 55c. China Silk at 28 and 39c. 

J. R LAIRE & CO. 
Front Street Sc Park Avenue 

Hare the •ntr'agcncr la Plainfield for the celebrated ucrier 
Demaregl Sewing machine. 

Pncc $1*30 to accooting to finidi oi caw. ah.ip.i.I.ik, 
Tropic and Ideal Furnacei 
Tbe beat in tbe market. They are prepared to show a 

PARLOR HEATERS 

too numerous to mention. Give us n call. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JUID OT0Y GIPSIES' fall line of 

Nor. 14-1 yr. 

AMUSEWEUT HOTES. * Aii enthusiaatir and admiring audi- em-e greeted Henry H Kagan in Ins itiinl lecture of the series, cmitled “The Ilesrt ol America," at tbe Cen- tral Mufic Hall, last evening. This proved to he one of the best lecture* thus far given. With ibe aid of tits powerful •lereopllcon, the lecturer led Ills hearers across tbe plains aud through the Rocky Mouuiams, pointing out aud (Iwclliug u|*on the many point* ol interest to be found in that wild country. Over the Sang re do Cnsto range and through the deep cauyona the audience followed the S|waker enraptured. His description of the Pueblo ludiana and the queer cliff- dwellers was received with mnch en- thusiasm.—Chicago Evening Neva “The Midnight Alarm” which .s to Lave its second appearance al Mumc llall, Tuesday eveuiug, November 15, Is the sort ol a tome to take when the blood is siugg.sb. It is another chap- ter in “progressive realism." In the third set a fire scene ta effectively worked up, and the ap|«arance of au engine aud huae cart n|ton the stage stimulates the sudiem-e Into a wildly cuibusiasuc condition. ▲ complete and elaborate production of Lord Tennyson's beauulul play, “The Foresters," with Bir Arthur Suit.van's delicious masse will be given next Monday evening at Music Hall. It is doubiiul, It any thing of its kind will crest such a* interest as this rep- reseuunon. Tbe organization comes directly from Duty's Theatre, N. Y., *ud wul be complete in every detail that maiked iu great soccoes at this theatre. The eiecinc scenic effecu 

8t. Klei alas Fsr Tsssj Tolks 
i* O Whittim long ago wrote ol H'holas. *-lt Is litik-to say ol tbe line that it is tin- be t children's iIichI Iii the world" Edward 

rb* l«ulMlfi» aren.lna baislnr«B of the laic J.NKWTON JBNKINH I* aill' <«rr1o1 on b» 
euwi Mr'y.^SuissiasiaSK3 

>r«atrari> Takes Anywhere Arrmlbb By Kali. All taalMa* will receive prompt allcn- aOUreaain* Mra. Jroklna, or Harry 
!41 E? SIXTH STREET. 

| After June 1 We Shall Conduct Ihe Metropohtei Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a Schoolwaaler,” says of It, “There >• not one of the numbers that does not stir the cjannaity, Inform the memory, silm- alatel thought, and i nlarge tl»e range oi i he Imaginalioii " Founded in Ib73. and irem the first number edited by Mary M*|>es Dodge, Sc Nicholas Is now I entering u|»on its twentieth ye»r. The n.o*l famous writers have eoiurd uted to iui pages In the past, but never bus us editor beeu able to offer a belter piogram or a more distinguished list of ■ contributors than for 1893. There la to be a series of illamniie^ 1 psiiefs 0n "The I^eatling Cities of the United Slate*,"—the story of each c ly told fty a prominent resldi-nt. Edmond Clarence Stcdmau will write of New Yorat Thomas W. Hlggiusun, of Boa- ton; New Orleans will be describe«l by George W Cable, and Baltimore by PreriLenl Gilman, of Ibe Johns Hopkins UiiivMvIiy. I>r Lyman Abbott will tell the story of Brooklyn, and other cities will tie tre- led by other famous men. Tlier* will be article# on the World’s Fair, aud a number of pages of funny pi tufes and humorous verse* Mrw. Kate Douglas Wiggin, tbe well- know j anther of “The Birds’ Christmas Carol ’’ etc., will contribute ibe leading •erla forSL Nicholas during the coming year. The November number opens with i three-1»ag* poem by John G. Whu Jer, which has iu it some of Uie moat besulilul Hues the goo . Quaker |H»ei ins ever written, describing the visit >f a party of young girls to bis homo. Bhool Journal says, “Place 8t In your househofiJ, and you •e no (ears lor the leswns <or children.” The magNsiu^* •■test aid that the teacher oml leuuous parent can puaslbly entertains, and at the some ’ales and instructs. The #««>• price Is u > year. ItcmiU lanocs may bo made directly to the |mb- lialiefa. The Century Co*. S3 East 17lh 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1 

E. S. LYON. Manager. BUY FURNITURE '"■»* .~l -hra Itay hxv. more lime. 
Bny o* Ihe Manufacturer if Von Waal Firal-elatu. Gooh 

At Low Figaros. 
I.ook at These Prices. 

1,000 Pair* Trousers   from *11? ^ita.      from !.*• ar Bay you Furniture of 
P0WLI80N ft JONES, 

W. Front SC . 
lac. lUpalrina. Mai Ire Spring Overeoats 

Boytf mrt Chlhirra'a 8.11. M I0.0M wbolemi* prioM, Ml at our rauil Mo 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO. 
TO WEST FRONT STREET. 

Id the matter ol curatives what you want la something that will do Its work while you continue to do yooru—a rem- edy that will give you uo inconvenience nor Interfere with yuor bualneos. Such a remedy it Atxcoca'a Poaocs Plant ern. These plasters are not au experiment; they have been lu use for over thirty years, sod their value has been attested by tbe highest medical authorities, as well aa by testimonials I rum those who have used them. They require no change o* diet and are not affected by wet or cold. Their action does not lu- lerfere with labor or business; you can toil and yet be cured while hard si wort They are so pare that the youngest, the oldest, the must delicate person of cithers sex can use them with benefit. Beware of Imitations, aud do not be deceived by misrepresentations. Ask for Allcock’a, and let no solicitation or explanation Induce you to accept a substitute. 

F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

prlMdoubla, our store. 
ZZhl^ St- Two-tfcirty-four. i buj Inn 11— vtu : p«*aaMd DwfcllauJ 

Market St., Two-thirty-four. 

its ongiuol pioduciioo. The company consists of nearly Ally people headed by Miss Bello Arcner as “Maid Marian." 
Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Are your children subject to croup? If so, you should never be without a bottle of Ubaudertain's Congh Remedy. It Is * certain sure for croup, and has never been known to rail. If given freely as soon as the eroopy cough ap- pears it will prevent the attack. It la the note reliance with thousands of mothers who hafe eroupy children, and never illsa|>|H>inls them. There la do danger In giving this Remedy In large and frequent doses, as It coo tains nothing Injurious. M cent bottles for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy. 

» r«u I you ll Dibmt 

Zimmerman and Rump! 
42 Wert Front St., 

Uxki ■ Specialty of Build* 

Market St, Two-thirly-fonr. 

TAXATION. a to ivy It coll at our , SDd VI win lM|ri.«ff 
nVSLSU." r ki« ~ti, 

McManus Brothers 

234 Market Street, 
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I*i:KTINENT P A R A U B A P H 8 .

_Tlie Rev. W1. O. Searles, formerh
BMPMMJ Of Ihe Junior Department ol
(lie Albany Young Men's Chrtslion As-
Hociaiion " I " speak to boys nnder the
aniKteei of the Y. M. C. A., in the old
Urwfe Church building, corner ol S i r "
•uj'l Sycamore Blreets, on Sunday
j I* p. ni.

_ H has LWL'II reported that the h
i-staiure passed an act forbidding
shooting of partridge for three years
An examination ol the law shows that
European partridge, grouse or lien
piKWittiL arc the ones prulticted. The
native bird is not.

-Jlf the conchmun anil others wli<.
drive 9ii.nLt.-ii horst-s would only drive
carefully in iho rc;ar ol the slreut care.
Ibe horses would soon bwome usetl In
them.

measurement mile on ti>e Jersey mea-
,!c»-5 icccinly. A "liuMwiii compound"
maile the distance in C3 seconds; an
Kni'lisli locomotive in f>5; a Sehenec-
titdy engine in 53; and one of thf
(•<•HiiB.vlvi.nia company's own build In
47 seconds.

—The Ainlsula Wheelmen complain
nboutjthe Philadelphia management ol
the ceutnijjr run last June. They won
tlip prizu'bainier, but have never re-
ceived >L

—TheOeniral Railroad of New Jci-
aey lias accepted plans for new stations
to" be erected at North Branch and
Humid 1'iook, Somerec county.

—The "grip" is here again. But
physicians lire of lite Opinion that while
the diKca.se will cause some trouble
during Ihe Winter tlie epidemic will bt-
mildef than llie one which prevailed
lust season.

William D. Murray will speak about
Japau at tlie meeting to be held In th*
Interest of the International Y. M. C
A. work at the Crescent A venae Charcb-

•xi Sunday evening.
Lillian Hope, the ten-year-old dausrh

ter of tbe late Clurkaon Hope, in Ijinj
dangerously ill witb diphtheria at tbe
house ofhergrandlathorS. R. Hoi
-fchmond street.

Ex-Councilman William Me I>
Conell hits been confined to the hoi
for about two weeks suffering from an

ilment in bis left band. Dr. Probasco,
• ho has attended him, Hr. Coriellaaya,

la at a loss to know jnst what tbe com
plaint ia. Tbe hand is terribly swollen
and inhVmed, and on one or two ocea
BIOUS (he wound had to be opened
Mr. Coi iHl got oat to vote on Tuesday
and this morning he was again able to

ave the house.
Mrs. A. Redden, oi East Fifth street,
confined to the house by illness. I>r

Einlic-ou is tbe attending physician.
Mrs. Catherine Oarretson, of Mill

Btone, Is visiting bar aon, J. S. (turret
)!i, orGenLraJ avenue.
The home of GusUf Brandt, No. 14

Spooner avenae was gladdened by the
irrival or a baby girl yesterday n

Frederick Seam, Spooner avenue, is
confined to his home suffering fron
ileuriay.

Judge John Ulrica lias resumed hi
iracllce of the law and may hcreafte
ie round at bio office OD North avenue.

Kev. John W. Richardson, tbe new
lUBtor or the Park Aveune Baplisi

Jliurch, moved to this city last Monday
aud took up bis residence on Prospeci

ue, near the church,
i eight-year-old son or Mr. and
John Kane, of West Third street,

. _ last night from spasms. Dr.
Boone waa the attending physician,
at be did not arrive until the child
as dead.

B. B. Calu, of this citv, visited friend t.
Adamsville, Somerset connty, last

inday.
Edward Smaller, a former renideni

" this city, but now of Newark, IK
pending a few days among h.e iriendtt

— Last nighl was
mnl Ice lormeil t t
half ao inch.

L—Tlie Childre
id d

other cold on
a thickness of nea

H o
has received during October lroi_ ..
Bee" Aroli King's Daughters, $50;
from C'reseent Avenue Sunday School.
f,U; iroin Needlework Guild, 186 new
gWmenta, All other donations will bi
noted in the annual report.1

—Criminal cases will come rjp for
trial iM'fons Jtnlge McCorniick on Mon-
day. •

—TlicrS is no court in session ai
Elizabeth tn-day, but Ihe constables
were smnmuried there to make tlieii

—Il will now be the order for some
of the wheelbarrow and oilier comical
liets to be paid--

—The vote polled at Westfield Tuea-
iluy, 710, is ibe largest ever polled in
liic township. I !i-ie;incr there will be
two polling places

—The Royal Arcanum of Westflcld
will have a "Ladies' Night" on llu

; of November 17. Special curt-
i to present an escelieni
r the entertainment ci

embers and. their wives and
daughters. A public entertainment will
be given soon, Hie proceeds of which
are to go to tlie treasury of the couti-

—It was bad enough to get snowdd
under by thousands of ballots without
Laving a snow storm to add to the
1 i, •.! amount of physical aud mental
disrurnlori already exisiini;, it re-
inteda one of that touching ballad

i t ' •oil t

— Newark Ad'
—Gambling will be the theme of l>

Lewis' sermon to joung men at th
fee vein 11-day Baptist Cliurch to-morrow
morning at 1030 The doctor hi
lately "utudio.d" under J. P. Quiii
wlio was for twenty-live year a succes
ful "(lrofceBioilal gambler," and be wi
give iiia hearers the benefit of these
observations. People who "play card*
at home Just for amusement" are spec-
ially invited Lo attend.

—Judge Werts sat with Judges Read
and Depue at Trenton on Wednesday,
lie will probably hold his jndgesbip tin
inauguration day.

—The people of Somerville who think
they are Ueaviiy taied ouglit to know
that they pay less than moet any other
place in the State. They huve all the
advantages of the city at tbe rate oi
fl.50 per 8100.

—The Board of Canvassers met at
the Court House, at Elizabeth, at noon
to-day, to canvass the election returns
ol Union county.

—This opportunity is taken to warn
members of (he fair sex that ten months
of leap year's twelve bave slipped by.
It won't do to procrastinate much
longer.

Almost all of the
circulation of a clean
afternoon newspaper
reaches the homes.

Almost every advertiser
wants hta advertisement
read in the home*.

The Courier

PUh.field'1
1«« borne..

—The damage whicli was done h\
be recent BUOW aud rain storm to the
itenor olibe Crescent League build-
ig will amount lo over $100. Thi
wo pool tables will have to be re-
overed, the stove needs repairing aii<I
le ceiling in the billiard room will
»ve to be token down and a new ene
ut in its place.
—The machine works Tor the Uov-

rtiineiit presses l>eing ahead for the
ice and uoor hands, all overtime for
he present is stopped dt the l'ottei
ress Works.
— Perseverance Lodge, No. 74, K.

f P . , a t its convention to-night, will
iler the second degree on one candi-

ale.
—Speciftl sale of nut brittle at Tier's

—The new Craniord Casino will bt
peued about Christmas time.
—Cranford has decided to contract

rfilii the Union Water Supply Com pan \
weiity-nve hydranUi The water

*-ill be supplied from the Netherwood
wells.

—According to (he Bound Brook
i|" i-s there has not been a good soaK-
g rain before since early in July.
—The temperance people in town are
ting to put a ticket in the field at the
iming charter election. They will hold

heir primaneb on Monday evening.
—EJsall says in Ins new advertise-

ment to-day "don't buy anything in
Vew Ycrk that you can find "in Plain-
iield." He is making great efforts, he
says, lo (loo')le his trade during the
jext year, and will innke It to your In-
crest to trade at his store.

—The first concert of the Plainfield
Jhoral Society will be held on the
evening oi December 20.

•—The Democrats have made a
jhaii^c hi their line of march for ".>-
light's parade, but they don't know
.hciritiflvi-s yet where they are going.

—November, so full or interest In a
-nimdane sense, will be of special in-
^rest in a celestial way, as the lime ol
,'ear in which the earth will spin
hroujjti the zone of meieorB that about
no middle of the month will be directly
n her patli. Astronomers have pre-
lifted .hat in 1699 the November
mctoric shower will be like a tropical

siorm. It Is therefore likelv thai
he displays for the present year, as
or the next seven years, will shoV In-
reusing spleudor. V
—Saturday wit! be sentence day \ l

Blizabeih, but on accouut ol election^1

id the adjournment of court during
at period, there will be bnt few
•isoners to be sentenced.
—President Harrison has issned his

proclamation setting /orth Thursday,
ovember 24, as Thanksgiving Day.
—"I have lots to tell you abont,"

said a North avenue real estate man,
<•<•(in;r an old friend on the street,
mwjiy.
—Bound Brook is going to celebrate

Cleveland's victory by holding a
.riidc on Tuesday evening next.
—Stover's defeat for Surrogate Is
id to be one whoHy to his own party
—There was "weeping and walling

and gnashing of teetb" at Elizabeth,
Tuesday night.

—Tbe town of Somerville baa quite a
lumber of cases of scarlet fever of the
nosL malignant lorm. Several of the
.'hlldren who are down with tbe disease
are tn ai precarious condition.

—The Democratic cold wave wbich
wept over tbe country last Tuesday

was the cause of a drop in the political
bermometer. Tbe weather bas fol-
owed Mm. Yesterday's extremes were

43 ai'd 32 while last year they were 08
anil 51.

—The residents of the little village
•f C'aldwell, which is ibe birth-place of

jrover Cleveland, are so jubilant over
he election of their townsman to the

presidency, that are going to have tbe
iftme ot the place changed to that of
}|eveland

—Tbe electric can, are ran alto-
;cther too fast, especially at utghL
jwL evening one of them waa timed

while covering the distance between
Grove street and PlalnOeM avenue and
ibe quarter of a mile was made is jost
6 seconds.

THK^LAINKIELD COURIER. MUD AY. NOVEMBER I I , 18M.

i An Brtnf ftud* at t b WW1

Will Mas* th. torn keonl u sTorn la th
Mate.
Captala F . L C . Martin la having

number of improvemenu made In bi
•stal.ltshmcnt on Park avenue, which

when finished will make toe Wheel
ieadqnarters second to none in

the State.
In ibe first place, aa opening tiai

been cat in the floor of the renting de-
>arttnent to the left of the entrance.

s a rnaway is being tmllt which wil
ea<t Into tbe cellars. These cellars an
0 bave substantial floors put tn them,
ind are to be BO arranged tbat cyclist
rho go to New York every day ma;
eave ihoir wheels here during the!
ibeeijce.

In the rear of these cellars a com
ilete enameling oven will be placet
ogelher with a forge and other para
trenails for the heavier repairing
rork. An opening is to be cot from
-ie into tbe other and a place tuns
•iivjtlod for tbe storage of wheel*.
Improvemenu arc aiao being made
the room back. o£ Captain Martin'

iffice. This room is being turned into
1 reading and lounging place. Seal*
ml tables will be provided, a lavatory
instructed ami a dressing-room bull
one corner where dusty and heatet

i iers may clean np. Other minor
I auges are in contemplation which

* ieu finished will make tbe place more
• .pular than ever.

Odd fellow Orph»n.(« to b« EiUbli.hed.
The Odd Fellow Lodges of the ciu

greatly interested In efforts which
being made by the Order In the
le to establisb a home for tne
nan children of members who hat
n left tn needy circumstances.
era) sites huve been offered Oue
Stahltope, forth three miles from
se.v City, consists or 144 acres o

id, with a largo roomy bouse, am
ajr. bebouabtfor «6,000, Two plots

o offered near Arlington, about
;ht miles from Jersey City. Oue con-
us 30 city lots and a large bouse and

BJ be booKht for 810,000 or It will be
'ided to snit at pro[>ortlonate prices.
e other plot r-outains 25 lots and a
g«Jiouse, tbe price being $25,000.

Tbe Park Avenue Church people
have waked to begin their popular ser
vices of song until their new pasto
comes to them from tbe Centennla
Baptist Church, of Brooklyn. Nex
Sunday evening this church and thi.
it-ople oi Plaindeld will welcome htm

at) will join In a service of song led L>j
A. a Roe, who will have as pnneipa
soloist Mrs. Evelyn Spleer, of Brooklyn
Selections ol some high-class music has
been made which Mrs. Spicer and the
rholr will render, among them. "in
ammalas" from Rossini's Stabat Hater
'Nothing but Leaves" by Emerson ant

a solo by Mrs. Bplcer from tbe Oratorio
of Eii, "I will emu Thee." The Rev.
fr. Hicbaruson will speak on an appro
iriate subject which will give to tbe

le or Flainncld an opportunity to
| this yonng and enthusiastic

>readher.

Mare Tork for tn« Bealtta Bo«rd.
Diphtheria has broken out on the
nlevard in a most malignant form,

i o children of C. Can field are stricken
wn with the disease. Dr. Boone re-

hat one ot the children Is in
ions condition and that the •th
bad way for recovery^ This is

r[• i whicb calls for the immedia
itition of the Health Board, and
re la no doubt but tnal it will be
inptly investigated.

one Green Colored Oj.tiri »st Polwuwai.
Those readers of tbe Courier who
ive wondered at tbe greenish color ol

someof the oysters, which are to be
seen in tbe markets, need not feel
lamed abont the matter. They are
ot poisonous. In fact, It is said that
n France the oyster growers caltlvule
his color. Prof. Neilson, of the State
:)\ jierimenl Station, at New Brunswick,

has proved that the color Is not in any
manner polsonons or deleterious, and
hat It was caused by drought which
id reduced tbe waters in the bay at

Tuelterton, and allowed the growth of
subaqueous plant upon whicb the

ysteps fed and became colored, al-
nougu not in any-wise impairing tbe
ealtb o( the shellDsb.

ho Soci&lilta Are De»d to the World.
scouraged by their showing at
iday's eleciion, tbe socialists, It is

dersiood, have given up the idea ol
tting a ticket In the Held for the

oming municipal election. The Social'
ic ticket polled only a small vote on
esdiy at the presidential election,

nd it is quite unlikely that a larger
cle will be polled at tbe city election.

XT» the Stten Had to Go.
Peter Gullck a butcher In Rarltan,
1 twin steers, weighing In Ibe aggre-
te, 3,260 pounds. B* Tore election

tbld his friends that be would keep
dteers nntil Cleveland was elected,

kh be did. Yesterday butcher Gul-
dressed tbe animals up In bunting

d paraded them about the streets in
'ille, and to-day tney were " "
daugh teriug bouse.

Wuti But Little H.re Below.
The Glen Gardner correepondeut ol
E Weekly Monitor, of White House,

J., is easily satisfied He says :
'iib ft ten cent paper of 'terbacker'

d a live cent loaf of bread, I am

— If readers of the Courier will get
irly enough mornings, they cau

sde Hie in* comet in the Eastern sky.
w easily visible to tbe naked
can be found anont two de-

es south of tbe nebalfe of Androm-
As tbe days go by, lU brilliancy

es, It now being fifteen times
mghter than at discovery. *
—Don't fail to read the advertlse-

Lhe United Tea * Coffee Grow-
Association.

An effort is being made by the Odd
of New Jera*iy j o establish a
the orphan children of mem-

the order lea In needy cirenm-
About sixty lodges and en-

•U are interested.
iw weeks ago the Courier dis-

red tnat two coroners should bave
nominated by both parties in

reel connty, instead of one by
NOT that tbe election has been

although Brady has beaten Adalr,
cs us though both we-e elected,
.•re are two vacancies. If this ts
ien they've bad all their fight for
"S-
Freeholder Vanderbeek bas trans-
d to George H. Goddard, ol the

rd of Managers or Hnhlenburg
pital, a check for $500, that being
'uount due tbe HospiUl In accord-
with tbe appropriation made by

toanl at a recent meeung.
The sidewalk in front of French's

Somerset street, Is badly in
epair. It is dangerous for

estnans passing along there, spec-
at night.

-Some of the employees of A. II.
i spend part of ihefr noon-hour
ig quoits ID f

All Interested citizens and proper-
•ners should attend the Borough
ell meeting this evening, and ex-

is their views for or against the In-
action of a. Street Railway In
' Plalnfleld.
The Westfield Leader saya, "It is
d that a former WeBlneld M. E.

will go to Plsinfleld."
The Elizabeth Herald of yeater-lay
irks that tne trestle wort of the
sy I vatiia R a i l r o a d In that

for tbe elevation of Its tracks is
being raised, and tbe work will bo

' rapldl> forward to completion,
joropleted the city will be divided

ough by * Chlaeae waIL*_

0aBfatWltk>fcC«f
At t.hrw o'clock ttito morning Qfflee

KWIjwit ttaodrng iV an oSUf '
way place on Wwt Poorth 8L, near
aTenue, when he M r a colored
nanKd Johnson, ol Cottage Row, com
Ingsloogwitbabag thrown over hi
shoulder.

"Hold on, there," said Keiily, "wha
bain you in tbat bagT*1 whereupon tb
iegro dropped it and ran, closely pui
med by tbe officer, It was only a ma
ter of » short chase before Jolmso

made a prisoner and marched o:
to the city Jail.

The bag was found to coutalD six
ebfekens and a turkey gobbler. At Ibe
elation house he said he bad bough
them from a farmer at South Plainflt-ld
~ police did not believe hie state

t, and Jotiison waa held lor trial
any people have lost fowls In thi

Third and Fourth Wards, during th
past few weeks, and it is to be hopw
tbak tlie right one baa been captured

Captain Grant mude a tour throng)'
Dnpellen, New Market and Piscataway
L'urly this morning, bat he got no In
formation regarding where the fowl
came from.

rjXJR SALE—Handsome carriage hone,
V Prince, sixteen hands high, brighi bay,

bUck points, six yemrt old, perfectly tooad,
horoughlf broken, (ingle or double. Not

•fraid of any thing (trolley or steam cars) has
me all-round action and his been used in

wheel dr tandem. Sold for wan! of use
V. P. Bmith, Netherwood.

OST.—A dog-skin, fur-trimmed glore.
j Leave at.Couricr office.

ANTED—Small, comfortably heated
* * bedroom. Price must be modei*

Addrets, with tci ms, P. O. Box 214.
WA.

WANTED—Situation u clerk in po-
cery, furniture or butcher (hop. Ai

eferencet. Address, C. II. L., ore Courier.

or Bitbais for th* M«lopci» Com
| certi Swdr OB HoT.mber 38.

On' Tuesday evening, November 29,
W. T. Kaufman, secretary of the Melo-
>ola Society, will be at the Casino from
to 1> o'clock. He will have tbe <lla-

ram of the sittings for the conceru
i'li bim and subscribers may then
hootethelrseaUforalltheconcerts. I1

a« been decided io give «i> the seJectlor
f seats by lot, and no person will be at
owed to select more tbao four of them
.s the secretary can spare but one even'
ig lo this business these who have
eglected to subscribe should do so at
nee, or tbey will have to lake i *

seats as may be left at tbat time.

WANTED—Situation u book keeper
and foreman in hvery or sale stables.

Addrets, II. a ; Courier.

A girl for general house'
, _ _ ut be good cook and laun

i; reference* required. Call between (
and 8 p. m. 68 Madisan ITtDae,

| TUl Will PIMM "Billy'. Per-..
Aborit 600 Oswego baas', pickerel and
jreb were put iuto tbe waters ol thi

south Branch, whicb empties into thi
laritun River, between Flemingion
uncLioa and Itockarellow's Mill, on

"nday last, by Fiatt Warden A. C. Hul-
iEeri The fish vary m size from sli
unces to two pounds, and were brough
rom Lake Hopatcong.

Lake Hopatcong is "Billy" Force's
avovlte spot whore he goes fur "recrca-
mi." and now be can angle for then
eartr home.

: Bomeriet Connty
Tale above-named board met on Wed-

esday and iraiiuacted routine business.
'he ! election bills, including North
lamBeld, were referred to the audit-
ig committee and if found to be cor-
net the director and clerk were an-
iorued to pay them. A special com-
litlee in the m.itter of the damage
lairacri by Wm. A. Woodruff, of this
ty, reported that they bad conferred
ill) a committee from tbe Uoion Coun-

y Board and would recommend tbe
itymcnt of 887.50. The report was

received aud an order will be drawn.

tttw Rollinf Stock fer the "Ptnatr."
An order for 5,000 new freight cars

as Just been given out by the Penn-
.-4vania Railroad, Tbe same road re-
;nily gave an order to the Baldwin

WorkB for forty-live louomotlves, class
B. The Philadelphia ft Beading gave

le same company an order for fifty,
he Lehlgb Valley la getting ten com-
ound engines from the same shop and
le Lsikawanoa oae.

Asa little girl OD East Fifth street
as gaing to bed a nlgnt or to ago, she

melt at her mother's knee to repeal
ter evening prayer. Imagine the
mother's surprise when she beard tbe
oliowiug combination roil glibly from

e youngster's lips :
"Now I lay me down to sleep,

I pray the Lord my sonl to keep
"ff I should d'e before I wake,

I prny the Lord my soul to lake."
• *T»-r»-r»-booni-de-ay."

I {Frvm the Dundie* Call.-}
A hotel baa been opened at Evona,

n the corner store, which for many
years bas been used aaaSundayaehooL
'be owner lias bnlll new stables at the

rear of the property and fitted up tbe
Id Snadaj-achool room Into a bedroom,
t la sad to think that where UM Inno-

cent once gathered to drink in ibe
tn ta from God's Word should be turn-
d into a dec where its frequenters shall
rink in tbe fruits of the evli and shall

led lo destroctloD.

-Flies and mosquitoes are about u
umeroos now aa tbey are In not
eather.

of UM * . ML C. A.
re r« t b« guMU of Junta
No. 1 Crftceot aveaue

last evening. A.
profitable evening

. 1 Cr»ceot avenue,
A very pleasant u<
irvweujqyedbv all
B UM interest and wor

of tbe local aasocJvhm were discussed,
after which the guests partook of re-
freshments provided by Mn. Ji
The following genUenten were p
A. B. Beers, J. A Rnbiosoo, Boge
F. Hurray, E. A Walt, jr., T. E. Ha
sell, E. A. Embury, Joseph D. "
C. H. Duncan, R. H. Badforj,
Joseph, John Lindsay, A. J. Gavett,
O. B. Newman, Wm. Thompson, Stephen
Ca loone, A. V. Searing, jr., Oea B
Wean, Clarence MeKeuzie. E. W. How
' id, d H. Lee, Joba C. Whiting, a

Snffen), J. Alex. Grant, J. V. A
Cralghead, N. H. Muaon, A. C. La
Boyteaoj, A. W. Ten Eyck, A, B
"lemens, and J. W. GaveU.

—Host of the VBC'UOB betj 1B this
city were paid yesterday.

•V7AJTTS AND OFFERS.

YOUNG lady giving tuition in Engtii
t, to children at their residence! h»
e for one or more pupilv References
irets X, in cue of Courier.

YOUNG nun, si ran old, dciires a
_ _ .itiiaUaD. Cudrin; ii a food peo
man. Can give A I reference!. Address,
Baldwin, Courier office.

A Y

HRYSANTEMUM Show. Free every
_l daj at Den ton's Hillside i venue green
louses. Come by Higgin'i tugn, at apecia
CH

[ ,X)k sale or to let.—Convenient dwelling
L with all modern improvements, N<
iVaynewood Park (Front Ureet, w o . _
•lainfielrf avenue). Price *6,500; tent $500

n great variety

WANTED.—Boys 10. lelivcr papers. Ap-
ply between a and 3 p. m. Saturday,

t Courier office.

Full Line Horse Goo*

L M. FRENCH
Manafacturer of fine Carriages,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

WA.

Two Unusually Good Offers.
Beat f hristnuw Oifta.

'infix The Great Holiday Number [ealarra
a SU P«B«1 of 'hut brijrhu»[ of qu«rt«rl}

'Tales from Town Topics"

umberm of the Inlmitablo quarleriy. (re»
-iceUM> and It month* ot the f iMtM
mllyweEkli«<«¥i.Ur price »4p«-ye»r).
Take one or the other offer at on<* and
lt I il notea ordera or Hew York R

*5SwSr TOPICS, n

MUSIC HALL,

Tuesday, H e r 15.
. V Pnnnn' i Big RetilMlK IT,-I no) inn.

Midnight Alarm.

Cartod «f Spedil Scenery.

Ths Great Draw Bridge; Tb*
tbe Ughtaln* Kxpraa,

i r r A Genuine I

MUSIC HALL,
Moniy,

NOV. 14!
Lord Toonj-^on'a P J *

The Foresters!
ir Arthur Sullivan's Exquisite

Manic.

Complete u)d EUbonte ProdKCtioo
u done at Dtly'i Theater,

Ne.Yort

p clal Orcbntra, Scenery aild

Electric Effects.

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings ^

on turn. <».,;

AT CORRECT PRICES AT
HOWABD A. POPE'S,

Doit be ftiglrtneu

tit the Crowd.

Tbey Are Buyers For

New Fill Goods

AT PECK'S

I HAVE
1
Tin-

most extensive

Factory and Ware Room
IN TBB STATB.

Mir CABBIAGBS
Aret

Quality and Price I
ALL STYLES

For fall and winter.

* DON'T!"
Bay anything in New York lhat yon can find In Plainfield. Go to EDSALL'a
irst, for be keept) tbe largest assortment, the best quality and sells at the

Lowest Prices.

PRlEStLKY'S
BL&CE SILK WARP HENRIETTAS-

At Sew York prices, 98c, Si.25, fl.50, #1.75.
i^estley's 40 in. Nunsvelilng for dresses, 75c.
Priestley's Bordered Nonsvelling, SI, SI.50.
All-wool black Cashmere at 44c, 50c, 65c, 7Sc, 8A&

Kid! Gloves
Foster, Paul ft Co. Kid Olofes. Harris Bros. Kid Gloves.
Marshall, Field A Co Kid Qloves.
Thompson Glove Fitting CORSETS. "C. P." CorseU. Waner Bros. (

sets. Hennsdorffcat black HOSIERY.
Hare you Been tbe elegant new bric-a-brac and novelties displayed In onr '

ew archway. Ladies say they are cheaper than tbey can bay the same for In j
New York. That is one of the ways whereby we expect to double onr trade

nring the next year.
Ladles yon can have yoar waots supplied at onr stores to Just as good ad-1

antage aa In New York. The more yon trade with us the nearer we will cor
1 meeting yonr demands In our lines.

All Sizes and Widt
of tbe BUBT * PACKARD Korrot ! 8

SHOES
Now In Stock. Single and donbte C*ri

DOANE & EDS/ilii
SHOES FOR ALL.

^ N O T I C E
* i JButcher' Busiii<a»

A.J. *Jt. B.

Orden for Crushed

,»»>•!»• Meet Dueiig OHM*

1892. NOVEMBEB. 1892 vrutUa D. Mirny «ta spaa* about Japan u tbe meeting to b* Md In lb* Inwrem of tbe International ?. M. C. A. wort It tbi Clearest train Charcb nrsl Samliy earning. 
Lltliin Hope, theienycnrolddaorh ler of Ibe lue Clarkson Hope, If lying diniteruewy III with dipbtberli it tbe houae or her grandlether 8. R Hofieoa Kit h mood street 
Kl-CoturtUmnS William Mbit Conell hu been conBoed to tbe hooee lor iboat two weele aallfertng from id ■llment In bln left bind. Dr. Probseeo, wbo hu ■[tended bltn, Mr. torlell ssji, w II i Ion to know Jnit whit tbe com- plnlnl U. Tbe hind U terribly ewoUen end Inhumed, end on one or two ocre- »loni the wound Ind to be opened.' Mr. Ooriefl got out to rote oo Tnendiy, • nd thle morning ho wu again aide to leere the hooee. Mm A Hodden, ol Enel Filth it reel. In confined to ibe houie by illness. Dr. Eodlcou la the attending phyaiclin. Mm Catherine Gnrretnon, of Mill- atone, U vial ting her eon, J. 8. Oarrwt- 

DRY GOODS 
Q&rpeta, Matting* ^ 

at the Crowd. 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

The following 

AT PECK'S The bag wia round to conuln Mr obleienn and n tortey gobbler. At ibe ■allue home be eatd he bad bought Ibem from e farmer at Bomb Plainfield Tbe police did not believe hla sute- meat, nod Join non wee held far trial Many people have loot (Owls lo tbe Third nod Fourth Wards, during the put few weeks, end It la to be hoped that the right one hu been captured. Cwptuln Omni nude * tour throegh Dunellen, New Market end PiseaUway early Ihta morning, but be got no In- formation regarding where the fowls 

HAVE 
PKKTINBNT PAKAUKAPI hbeence. In tbe rear of thru cellars a com- plete cnameliog oven will be placed legetfaer with a forge and other 'para- phrenalla for the beerier repairing work. An opening ta lo be cut from one Into tbe other and a place thus provided for tbe storage ol wheels. Improvement* are alto being made III the room beck, of Captain Martin a liflioe. This room la being turned Into 4 reading and lounging place. Beau ami tables will be provided, e lavatory constructed and n drcaabig-room built Id one corner where dusty end heated 

the Albany Yonng Men's Clirisllon As- ■ociullon, will apeak to hoya under the auspice* of tbe Y M. C. A., lu the old Grace Church building, corner ol Sluli 1 By cam ore atrecta, on Sunday nt I Ik p. nl. _ It baa been reported that the leg- islature pushed an act forbidding tlu shooting of partridge for three year* An esamiuntiun ol the law shows that European partridge, grouse or hen pheasant! are the ones protecteil The nalire blW la not. — If the coachman nml other* who drive spirited home* would only drive carofnlly in the rear ol the street cars, the horses would soon become used to them. ' —Four locomotive* raced over a measurement mile on tee Jersey mea- dows recently, A “Baldwincompound" made the distance in 63 seconds; an English locomotive in fill; a Sclienec- • ttdv engine in S3; and one or the .. 1     11 

Factory and Ware Room 
Spooner avenue waa gladdened by Use arrival of a baby girl yesterday moru- ing. 

Frederick Scant, Spooner nreuuo, Is confined to his home anITering from pleurisy. 
Judge John Ulrich baa resumed his practice of the law and may hereafter tie found at his office on North Main. Her. John W. RIcIrardeoD, tbo new pastor of the Park Areuue Baptist Church, moved to this city last Monday and look np lit* mddcnce oo I’roapcci avenue, near the church. 
An elghl-ycar-old sou of Mr. moil Mra John Kane, of Weal Third street, died Inst night from spasms Dr Boone wu me attending physician, out he did not arrive until the child wu dead. B. B. Cain, of this city, visited friends in Adamevllle, someraot county, lut Sunday. 
Edward Smalley, a former resident or this city, but now of Newark, Is spending a fow days among h.s friends 

(aag barrio* at the Part grata* Baptist Cbavth. 
Tile Park Areuue Ckorcb people ban walled to begin tbelr popular aer- ated* of song until their new pastor cornea lo them Iron the Centennial Baptist Church, of Brooklyn. Nell Sunday evening this chnrck and the iwople ol Plaintleld will welcome him; nU will Join la a aarrice of aong led by A. a Boa, wbo will have u principal auloiat Mra Evely n Spicer, of Brooklyn. Selection* of notne hlgh-rlsaa mule hu lieen made which Mra. Bpfeer and the choir will render, among them. "la fiainmatos" from Roanlorn Stabat Mater; •■Nothing but Leaves" by Emerson and a solo by M ra Spicer from the Oratorio of Ell, "I will aitoi Thee." The Bar. Mr. Blcharuson will apeak on au appro- 

A YOUNG lady rtvlag raltioa la Eaglloh to chilJrve at ihvir rmidenem ha. time fix one X more pupils. Rcfcrvacn Addra. X, la care of Courier. 
A YOUNG au, at yean old, deasaa a til nation. Can drier; In r good pro. mu. Cu fir* A I rcftrvncra Addrem, Bnhlwlir, Conriri Cdhcr. 
OIIKYSANTEMUM Show. Free every day nl Deaton's Hill.idr rrru.r grttn- honww. Come by Hlggi.'t u.gn, at queial 

Quality and Price I 

ALL aSTYLES 

» Odd Fellow Orpkmp to bo Xotabllakod. |Tlie Odd Fellow Lodge* of tbe cilv V? greatly interested In effort* which te being made by the Order In the iL#.. _ homo for tec .S»te lo establish       orphan children of member* wbo have Wen left In needy circa in stances. Several rttea Imve been offered Oue •If Blah hope, forth three miles from Jtrsov City, coimloto of 144 acre# ol la id, with a large roomy bouse, and car. !*• bought for $6,U00. Two plot* also offered near Arlington, about el tbt ml let from Jersey City. Oue coo- ts ns 30 city Iota and a large house and •A1 ** bought for 910,000 or it win be 

North 
1/ Prince. Outeen iundh high, bright boy. Mock point a, »Ie ream old. perfectly toud, thoroughly broken, oingle or double. Not afraid of ony thing (trolley or atenm can) has hoe all-round action and has been uacd ia wheel Or tnsdem. Sold for want of ue W. P. Smith, Net her wood. 
LOST.-A dogtkin, for tnaimed gtere. Leave at.Conner office. —The damage which was done by the recent aoow and rain storm to the intenor of the ('reticent Leagae build- ing will amount to over *100. Tb. two |kh»I tables wdl hare to be re- covered, the stove needs repairing and the celling In the billiard room will Imve to be taken down and a new one pnt In Its place. —Tbe machine works for the Gov- ernmenl preme* lielng ahead for the vice and door hands, all overtime for the present ia a'.o|»|>ed at the I’otlei 

Full Fine Horne Goo< ■or. Wark tor ta. Health Beard. Diphtheria haa broken out on the Imi ulevanl in a most malignant form T« o children of U. Canfield are atrlcken diwn with the dlaeaae. l>r. Boone re- jx RB that one of ibe children Is In a l*» *carloua condition and that tbe atber is in a bad way for recovery. Tills is s m uer which cslls for the Immediate at cnllon or the Health Board, and ih *ro Is no doubt but that It will hr pr HDptly In v call gated. 

’ANTED. ,P*yb«' 

L. M. FRENCH 
Lust night was another cold one. Ice lormrnl to a thickneas of nearly 
The Children'* Horne Aasociatioti ha« received duringOctober Irom “Hus) Bve" Arch Klug's Daughters, $50; Iren i Crcaoenl Axe line Sunday School. $5u; Iroin Needlework Guild, IBS ne» gamicut*. AU other donulit ns will b« noted in the annual report. * —Criminal cases will come op for trial Indore Judge McCormick on Mon- 

Manufacturer of fine Carriage, 
•if 1'., at Ita eouvetitluu ton* .•oofer the second degree on o date. —Special solo ol nut brittle to-morrow. 

—Tbe new Cranford Casino will bt o|Miied about Christmas time. 
—Cranford haa decided to contract with the Union Water Supply Company ror twcnty-Bve hydrants 'The water (Till bo supplied from ibe Nctherwood wells —According to tbe Bound Brook paper* there has not been a good aoaf • mg rain before since early In July. —The temperance people in (own are gaing to pot a ticket In the field at the coming charter election. They will hold their primaries on Monday evening. 
—Ed nail aays In his new advertise- ment today "don't buy anything in Sew Verb that yon can find 'in I*lain- 

Diagram of Sittiig* tor th. Kdepula Cm ewti Baady «a *o»mbw M. 
On Tuesday evening. No re tuber 29, W. T. Kaufman, secretary of the Melo- 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 
Tier'* ANTED.—A work. Mutt poia Society, will t>e at tbe Casino from 8 to 9 o'clock. Ho will have tbo dia- gram of tbe silling" for tbo concerts with bin and subscribers may then choose tbelr seats for all tbe concerts. I* baa been decided to give up the selection of seats by lot, and no person will be al- lowed to select more than four of them As tbe secretary can spare bat one even- lug to this business those who have neglected to subscribe should do ao at onoe, or they will bare to lake anch •eats as msy be left at that umo. 

- no court In acssion at i-day, but the constable* ;ed there lo make tlieii 
— It "'ll now be tbe order for some <»f tin* wheelbarrow and other comical tu ts to hr jmid. * s. —The vote polled at Wealfield Toe- day, 710, is tbe largest ever polled In tlu township. Hereafter there will bt (WO polling places —Tlie Boyal Arcanum of Westfield will have a “Ladies’ Night” on tin eveuln’K of November 17. Special cart bus bewb taken lo present an ezvelleui progrmnnie for the cnurtalninent ci the member* and their wives and daughter* A public entertainment will be given soou, tha proceeds of which sre to go to the treasury of tlx- coun- cil. —It was bad enough to gel sno«d<' under by thousands of ballots without having a ftiiow storm to arid to lli« la.-ge amount of physical And mental diw-omfori already existing. It re- minds one of that touching ballad: 
BuTwhj dJd*/uu k•ck’iiHr"u«Iw'ntlijriT-l ,Vr' —Newark Advertiser. —Gambling will be the theme of Dr Lewis* sbrtnon to young men at tin fcercuth-day Baptist Church lo-morrow morning at 10.JU The docU*r bot> lately “aludled" under J. P. Quinn, wlio was for twenty-five year a success ful “professional gambler," aud lie will give his hearers ibe benefit of these observations. People who “play card* at home just for amusement" ure b|k-c tally Invited to attend. —Judge Wcrts sat with Judges Head and Dcpue at Trenton on Wednesday He will prultably hold hm judgeship llB Inauguration day. —Th© people of Somcrvillo who think they are heavily taxed ought to know that they |»sy less than moet any other place in the Slate. They hav© all the advantages of the city at tbo rate ol $1.60 per $100. —The Board of Canvasser* met at the Court House, at Kllzabelh, at noon to-day, 10 canvas* the election returns ol Union county. —This opportunity U token to warn member* of tbe fair sex that ten mouths of leap year'* twelve have supped by. It won't do to procrastinate meeb longer.  

Bv«s tk* BtMn Had U Oo Peter Goilck a butcher In B weighing in the unda. B« fore c 
‘Tales from Town Topics’ at DrocastMT Brat, all new* sad book otaod id railway HtliM-lw MotmU. will bm mb 
o all who M»d SI for S mos. trial Mbaorlfrioi TO TOWN TOPICS. 

Buy anything In New York that you can find In Plainfield. Go to BD6ALL*8 first, fbr be keep* tbe largest assortment, tbe beet quality nod sell* at tbe Lowest Price*. 
PRIESTLEY’S 

BLACK SILK WARP HEHRIETTAS 
At New York pricoa, 98c., $1 23, $1.50, $1.70. IMceUey * 40 In. Nansvciling for droasos, 75c. Prieetley1* Bordered NansveUIng, $1, $1.50. All-wool black Cashmere at 44c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 83c 

1 twin steers, weighing in tbe aggie ite, 3,260 jKiunda. B« fore electioo | tbld his fnenda that he would keep e steer* until (;iereiand was elected, Bleb he did. Yesterday butcher Gul- i dressed the animals up lo bunting id paraded them about tbe street* lu •tuervlllc, and to-day tuey were led the slaughtering boose. 

This Will Plows* Par's. About 600 Oswego boa*, pickerel and perch were pul Into the water* of the .South Branch, wbicb empties Into the lUritan Kivcr, between Flemlngton Janet ion and Reckafellow's Mill, on Friday last, by Finn Warden A. 0. Hul- The fish vary in alio from six 
TwXwotx • He VuU Bat Little H*re Belew. The Glen Gardner correspondent ol Use Weekly Monitor, of White Mouse, Nl J., Is easily satisfied He says: “With a ten cent paper of tcrtiacker' and a five cent loaf of bread, 1 am nippy.” 

sixer. ounces to two pounds, and were brought from Lake Hopatcong. Lake Hopatcong la “Billy" Force's favorite spot where he goes for “recrea- tion," and now be can angle for them nearer home. 
Foster, Paol A Co. Kkl Glove*. Harris Bro*. Kid Glove*. Marshall, FieW 4 Co Kid Wove*. Thompson Glove Fitting 00118BTR “C. P." Cornets. Waner Bros Oor-.' sets. Ilcrmsdorf fast black HOBIEBY. Have yon neon the elegant »ow bric-a-brac and noveltle* displayed In omr new archway. Ladles aay they are cheaper than they can boy tbe aamo for ta New York. That I* one of the way* whereby we expect to double oor trade during the next year. I.ad!ea yoa can have your wants supplied at our store* to Jnet aa good ad- vantage a* In New York. Tbe more you trade with u* the nearer we wtU come to meeting your demands In our lines. 

— If readers of the Courier will get up early enough morning*, they can see me u« w comet in me Eastern »ky. It Is now easily visible to ibe naked eye and ran he found snout two de- grees south of the nebule of Androm- eda. As the days go by, its brilliancy increases. It now being fifteen time* brighter than at discovery. • —Dou'l fall to read the advertise- ment or the United Tea A Coffee Grow- era' Association. —An effort la being made by the Odd Feilowa of New Jeraay~Jo establish a home for the orphan children of mem- bers of the order left In needy cl re am stance" About sixty lodge# and en- campment" are Interested. — A few week* ago the Courier dis- covered that two corooers should have been nominated by both parties In rtomorovl county, instead of one by pden. Now that the election haa beeo held, although Brady ha*beaten Adair, it looks >•* though both were elected, au there are two vacancies. If this la •oy then they've had all their fight for 

haimt CmtJ Freeholder* 
The above-named board met oo Wed- nesday and Lrmneacted routine business. The election Mils, Including North rismfield, were refcrrcd to the audit- lug committee sod If found to be cor- rect tbe director aud clerk were au- thorised to pay them. A special com- mittee In the blliter of the damage claimed by Wm. A. Woodruff, of -his city, reported that they bad conferred with a committee from tbe Union Oouo- 

inuiMiune 

Elizabeth, but oa account of election, and the adjournment of court during that period, there will be but few prisoners to be sentenced. — President Hamson haa issued his proclamation setting forth Thursday, November 24, as Thanksgivlug Day. 
of the BURT ft PACKARD Korrect Shop* 

SHOES 
^Freeholder Vanderbeek baa trans- ferred to George II. Goddard, ol the Board ol Managers of Mubleoburg HCapitol, a check for $500, that being lh^ a count due tbe Hospital In accord- Biie appropnation made by it a recent meeting. Is walk In front of FreBcb'a xseraet street, la badly lo air. It is dangerous for pasting along there, spec It •f the employee* of A. M. id part of tbelr noon-boar noils m the pout-ofke 

—There was “weeping and wailing ■nd gnashing of teetb^ at Elisabeth, Tuesday nlgbL —Tbe town of Somerville haa quite a number of cases of scarlet Terer of the most malignant form. Several of the children wbo are down with tbe disease are in a precarious condition. —The Democratic cold wave which swept over Uie country last Tuesday was the cause of a drop In the political thermometer. Tbe weather has fol- lowed suit. Yesterday’s extremes were 43 ai*d 32 while laat year they were 58 aud 51. 
—The residents of the little village of Caldwell, which is tbe birth-place of Grover Cleveland, are ao Jubilant ovar the election of tbetr townsman to tbe presidency, that are going to have tbe name ol the place changed to that of Cleveland. 
—Tbe electric car* are run allo- ecr loo fast, especially at night, evening one of them was timed 

Mondry, 

AIiikiM all or the circulation of a clean afternoon newspaper reaches the homes. mo IButche? Basbaaa 
— All Interested ciilxeoa and proper- tj oauora should attend the Borough Council meeting this ernlnc, and m- preas their rtewt for or against the In- troduction or a Street Rallnaj in 

AlraoHt every advertiser nulls hi*, advertisement road In the homes. 
Sir Arthur Sullivan's Eaquisite 

Music. The Courier W. L DOUGLAS 

N*. to. Vi. to. Fr. Sa. 
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TWO SCORE KlLLEb.
Fatal Collapse of a Big Mill is

Moravia.

TITTY BOWED IS THE BDISS.

Nearly Two Hundred Wert iir the
Building at the Time. Oat Those
on tbe'Lower Plnors Had Time •<
Escape.
VrENs*. NOT. II—A mill rolls pftrf Ii

Operan, Moravia, shortly before th
hands ware to leave for tbe ntghi
Nearly axi men were In tbe building s
the time. <[tw.wB.ll* bngan to j^nick, tha

r:i.)innl torn rat. out, and the men
fiirlx above started down the stnira.
t he Mini: the stairway iM.Upw*l, .nul i»-
ten*any Iwidy could struggle fr.nu Hit
• uins the wlide building tame down.

About lifty pemons wei* caught iu the
Wick* »n<l broken timber. Several wen
Mitcnfil, but them ia uo rtmiU that
Ihirty-Hv* or forty wtwe killeil The
•taiu, luxlim of twenty have been re
movfMl and th« debriH iindiiubUxllv wil
n-vcul ninny more. Fifty n>
work clearing away the ruins.

The mill was flinisily liuilt nmi th.
t he operation of heavy miu^hinery nil tilt
ntx-ond floor is believed in have CUM.*
tlie p.>J.;ipse. Th« polks* are Wluny fur
ilw bulkier and willarrert him.

ST. PK-reRRiW'Rn, Nov. 11.—The Kmili
kovaki iHtiiily. aft*r iwveral day*' M,HI in
ljutnuxn. Ruwian Poland, huvi- IK^II wn
leiwfwl to penal servitude Tor ternw v:iry
ing l^tvreen fift<«n and twenty yeai>
wuh for murdering And robbing Rn^nti
eminrunt-s. The two suns, who ftxntnlrt
the plans made by their wives frtther
last winter began lni-ing eniikcrantn 111H
on the roads, where t he ; arrangml t<
lead'theni over the bonier intii iTuwatu
by routed not wati-hed by the froutiiT
guards, Qply emigrants with consider-
able baggage were treated than. Iiith^
evenintcx the younger brother would Uiltr
the emigrants into a denne fort-st. whurv
the elder brother waited for tbu party.
Then the two brothers would w»t ti[x)ii
the emigrant* und Irat out their bruins
with clnhn. The I-HIICJ of ten of 1l.,n
victims were found.

The Dracon CaM-..
PARIS. Nov. 11.—The position of the

Deacon care before the firet ohwubw of
the French eoort of appeals Li w>i.iewh:i
hazy. The. law's delays have a wide aji
plication in this oonrt,- where nn :urti,»n
on Hie lint fnr hearing may drag on f»i
many weekx unheard. If Mrs. Dnwon
really wanta her appeal to be ht'iiid it
will be hM.nl-next Wwl.itwUy. .» III.
Abe.il!i>faniil/poBS<s9i>slHrgu influent .•
and is using ib in tier U-hiilf. If slit tie
sirwi.to gain Umc she will be able It. d«

. lay 'the trial indefinitely. The tun.-I
M-hereiiiKinls nf the child abdnrFtil by
Mrs. Driiron from the convent uf
l^idy uf tne Assumption U unknown

j The NPW Orl Hlrik».
NKW ORLEANS, NOV. 11.—The y

ntnlce ie expected t*> bo declurL-d off
before night. : The pp>ver.K>r had th.
arbitration oommitlfe of the striken
l>efore him last evening and told IIUMF

anil Ihe responxiL .
would I* upon their h.tada. The com
inittree promised to convene the Auial-
K»>iinted Council und decido th*
of .wiling tliti utiikooft The .
tion.ia still Ruing on und the Mtriku of
three wi-ftks iliuation is liktily to und at
any inoineniL

: From Japan mitt Haw*
SAS FRANCISCO, fiov. 11.—The

Gaelic arrived from Hong KL..,, . .
Yokahoma and Honolulu, 'bringing the
following advices: There have recer "
been numerous sharp earthquakes
Japan. Dysentery ia still epidemic ...
Japan, nearly l/iOOdeathn being report**I
in OIM district. Hnwuh is sttill withont
a permanent fniniatrv. A new cabinet
was appointed on Nov. 1, but on the
name day wan deposed by another on >\
want of confidence vote. Severn floorix
have prevailed on the Island of Muui.

An RmbrEFler In Hi«li t.M".\
VIENNA, NOV. 11.—Victor Raindl. 1P

advtser to th^ imperial family, han volf
tarily sprrendereil himfielf to the "
confessing that for H number of
ban been eitibe&zlinff from trust
keeping. Henays that he lout tb»
in founding an anthrm iio uual campany
The affair hx* caused a Jgreat aen^atioi.
•ve(ywhere, as Raindl'x high positi<<n 1<H|
many pernoxin to entrust their money Ut

the p»li< ,̂
f yenrs he

tt inncln in
h

many pprnonn to entrust th
him. Tlicexj*i:t aniuuul of

BUFFALO, Wyo., Nov. 11.—Thn find
woman elected to the oflicie of justice ol
the peace in Wyoming in Mrs. Ann
Scally. of Fort Kinnut Precinct. Johnson
CouTity. Although her name was fiist
mentioned ..s a rsindidvta aUtnt ID
o'clock on eln;tion. day, ehe in^de a
winning race, defeating her m;il« H",-
pabliniii opponent, Fhagen, tlie ywt-
nuuttar, by turn votes to one.

Anlnlrninliiiiiil Km-.' Arnn^nl
NRW YOUK, NOV. II.—H. MaitUnd

Keroey, the American representative of
l̂ onl Dnnraven, mceivm u cHblivrnni
from hin lorduhip stating tin: <:tiul|t?tî i;
for the Aineriuicup is couiinft UirtMiah
U>» stawmer QernuMiti;, which UU
( J t y* t rd«r

THISCOUPON 18

hi payment lor goods porch «od *t the
•tonM Ol BUJ ot the merchari n»
•elOT, provtded the purchM' anio
o AO cenu caih for e « b coupon ao
r«oelred.

We agne to accept this coupon on
— -"w-e conditions, and Invite yon to

n am when purchasing good*:

UvtAmnr K*ck TUm in Rla O»ll Ehortly
H I P l E t i n

p
t m , P».. Kor. U-—William

P. Keck, the murderer, wbBWM to have
been hanged at nogn j*rterf»y, w u
round dead in bis cell early in the morn-

erything was ready for the hang-
ing. The gallows « n in position, the
tope greased and fastened, the gallows

ted. Keek's new suit was in bis cell
and the tickets of admission given out
to about a hundred persons, including
visiting sheriffs and commissioner* from
neighboring counties; bnt Keck cheated
the gallows and ticket holders. Hi-
lonely death in his cell mopped the ojier-
•tion of the law, and the gallows was

ilcen down uunatisfied.
The doctor* who made the poet mortem

examination found no traces of powon
and swore it was nervous exhaustion,
and a coroner's jory rendered a vordict
in accordance with the phynicians'

All day Thursday Keck paced biscell,
crying, " I swear before God that I never
murdered Mm. Nipach."

Relatives took charge of the murderer's
body, and the people who held passes to
(be nanging were very much chagrined
that they had been robbed of the sight of
weing a fellow mortal plunged into
eternity.

KIIIM hr an Elevator.
MAVS Lwnaso. H. J.. Nov. I I . -

Jonaa W. Wells, of Woodbory, general
manager of the large cotton mills of the
May's Landing Water Power company
and of the HiUville MannfactarinR
company, Uillville, met death in a
horrible manner yesterday, by being
struck and almost instantly killed by an
l he ontside of the mill, used

X)nvering heavy material from the
ime ahops to the building above.
Wells was well known in null

circles, and was once manager of Ur je
" i Manchester, N. H.

COMMUTERS I

wfrrk,BT fflBUC.

V. U FRA2EE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VE6ETABLLV

36 West Front Street.

The rinhnrai'j Campaign Knilcd.
PARIS, NOV. 11.—An official despatch

•ys French forces have captured Cana,
.ear Abonwy, the capital of Dahomey.
aft«r a vigorous resistance. French loss,
eleven killed, forty-two wounded, iu
eluding five officers. Tbe Senegalese
and Spahis attached to the French force*
were conspicuous for bravery. Thecap-
,oxt> ot Cftua is practically the end of
he campaign a-ainst King Behanzin, at.
its capital can make bnt a poor defense.
General Dot!da proposes to burn both
'an* and Abomey.

A Paris Ssspect Arrested.
PARIS, NOV. 11.—Tbe_polica have ar

MtadVictor ltabe, a German furrier.
14 years old, believed to be the man Been
oiteriug aroand the building where tbe
-.'arniaux company has offices, just be-

the great explosion. He came from
,*de a month ago, and aaeociated with

anarchiKta. Dynamite was found in hi*
room. It has been learned that Ra.be re-

itly visited L«ondon in connection with1 i1 arrest there.

Ings.
The

In hi.
I n c u n . t n y the special evil of

puttint otban In the wrone-
Theaool'afabbathado not »lwmj» tmU

on the •aranth day of the i « k ,
It ts as a Mek*r after light that tU

prince of darkness !• the mo.t interesting.
In order to eierc K one's faith

Waanalwara ansslflably willing that
oar frlands sbonld reap advantage on any
flsld bnt ocrown.

through •padlal erac.
Among tha prerogative*

jr.nl« i« tb^at.tragglluKtor thebody-a
daily insta
Jndge.r

>troggliDz __.
—Kathrlne aro»]ein, la

a policeman complain
of hi. Job, attbougb his busine.i ia al-
ways at a stand still.—Pack.

SPLINTERS.

Marrtajce In Ulffh Life.
NEW YORK, NOV. 11.—Miss Ooralie

-.ivingston Gardiner and Mr. Alexander
I. Cox, of London, England, were
married at St. Thomas' Church yesterday
afternoon, by Rev. Dr. John Wesley
Jrown. The wedding was one of the
irilliant society eventn of tbe Reason,
tnd the church was thronged with fa#b-
onable people. Miss (Jardiner belongs

« of the oldest families in America.

In fill PUP
" All H

.__ASKUS. Pa.. Nov. 11.—The V«n-
ango county poorhonse, located at Sugar
Jreek, four miles north of this city, was
turned yesterday afternoon. Loss,
(200,000; insurance, *56,000. There were

rty-flve aged, crippled and imbecile
ons in the house when the alarm

.. .£ sounded. A panic ensued, but bv
jrompt and well directed efforts these

all gotten oat in safety.

An exhaustlra artiole— th- .tomaeh
pump.

Bow to remove waads—marry tha
widow.

Th* cucumber does its best OghtinK
alter It lidown.

•isoner'* bondsman has a beautiful
41m.
t bat enda well " Ia the motto

ol the aiteiim borer.
Wlitn a man falls to drinking It la not

Ions; before be! drinks to falling.
The pen enables a young man to give his

girl sn inkling of his sentiments.
When a barber talks too much his

stories are generally illustrated without*.
Tbe man who is la the bands ot hi*

friends as a rale keeps their band* pretty
fulL

Merchants atndylnK poetry ahoald re-
member that advertiser rhymes with
witer. -Texas Sittings.

HomwrE*D, Pa., Nov 11.—The Bitna-
on at the steel works shows no change
• favor of the strikers. In fact it is

just the reverse. The flnns have been
rixing up tbe situation and they are re-
turning to work by twoe and threea. No
general break is expected among the
strikers, bnt it is thought that the men
will gradually return to their old poni-

notber Boodler Pleads Gulllj.
_I>UCDO, O., Nov. 11.—Chas. Neuen-

dorf, one of the indicted cotrocilmen in
this city, pleaded guilty to charged of
soliciting bribes in court. This makes
the second councilman who haa pleaded
guilty, and two others have been con-

SIDE GLANCES.

ilty, an
ted by

Ron*; h on rat*—eats.
Look lag glasses—apectae'es.
A *panking pair—mamma's slippers.
When a man's bair beglm to tali out

considers it a Wlg~*d shame.
The man who BD^geat. a better plants

a genla*; mttj lunkhead can find (suit.
If a woman'* face la her fortune some

of them ihow their poverty dreadfully.
Each addition to the family multiplier

the eares, divide* the attention and *ab-
tract* the income.

How modest tha demand when tho
lover asks for a girl's sand when It ia the
entire girl that he wsots.

Marriage is a lottery bat has the pecu-
liarity that those who draw blanba don't
keep tbe fact t
County 8t.nd.rd.

ittaeking t
British consiil in endeavt
.;û  vi II mi-ill inUirvention

AROUND THE WORLD.

A Town In I'lmnra.
CHATTAN(V1OA. NOV. 11.- Onrlny, Ala-,

..ear Hnntftville, iA in rlanatw, wnl tin;
complete destruction of the place, with
•om« futalitien, ia anticipated. lliutU-

illu hm, been asked for itifidstaDce.

DI-MiriMn U u Biplntinn.
CHICAOO, Nov. 11.—An ezplottton of

na in an excavation at the corner Of
Moore and Michigan avenue has blown
out nearly evury window for three blocks
arouud.

The Weather.
Generally fair: wannsri winds becom-

*Mg southwesttrlv.

IT MAXES* A* *Dlff£ftUCE

From matt morn till ]«•* at nigbi, .
An.! never tire stall.

But, oh! tt g\,e. him bluer pain
To >nnd md hold hU nother'* ihala.

About a
Bat, oh! Itm

h! it sake* her tick and s
d tha baby h»l( u boor,
Jthoofh Ifs oaly OBS.

r b e .
And read lot o-*r my •faonloer.

n* other HUE, jwrhipi I may
* ap ihr them* of woman'! way.

Thea I sot fct linf bolder.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who bas been in
he drag business at Elk ton, Ky., fot
he pait twelve years, Bajit "Cham-

beriain'B Coagh Iteraedy gives better
•atlsfaetlon than any other coagh mexl-
clne I hire ever sold." There Is good
reaaon Tor this. No other will care ft
old BO quickly; no other la so certain a
reventlve and enre for croop; no other
ffonU BO much relief Is case- of
hooping confh. For sale at Reynold'*

Ten days per annum la tbe avenge
amount of ilckness in human lite.

Tha Riinflower bears 4,000 xerdi. tb«
poppj 32,000 and tbe tobexoo p lu t Kk^XL

If London streets were pat end to and
they would reaoh from that city to St.
Petersburg.

A German geologist eetimates that Ihe
Dead Hea will be a massif aolid salt In
leaa than 600 yearn.

Professor Huxley say* that an oyster la
• far-more oomplteated piece ot machin-
ery than the finest Swlaa watch.

A dog market t* held every Bnnday In
Purl., where It la poaalbla to boy any.
thing from a black and Un t o t bog*
masttB.

Tbe Britiah Isle* oomprtae no fewer
than 1,000 separata ialanda and lalelua.
without counting mere jutting rock* <jr

STUB-ENDS OF THOUfiHT'-

Small heads get big the quickest.
Hen who hate women hat* sunshine.
Being beautiful Is the Least ot being.
Ha who loves Art must lav* Nature

Ant.
Some people •mother their torroin In

word*.
Pleasure ahorten* life; happiness

loogs it.
Tbe condition ot humanity reata with

humanity.
Satan lets bis stockholder* in en the

ground floor.
Takit car* of your living and your dy

! . . „ _ . l l * . . L - _ _ » it IM

Smoke 1 the Toast
The Only MICKHT BWiar Worth U.e

H,mcrinthfClIy. ScM Only at

GUTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street,

•*S8S^««-

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN.
[• P . tk; A venue. J

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
[Successors to w. F. Adam*.

Dealers ID Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
Faper. Etc.

HO IB BAST FHONT 6TIIFET,
VTIie lanrcatLboUse far palmers supplies)•

Work done prowptly In a BrsMlaM Tiunnw

ruuniui EiBTon.
L*-- risJuaeiama 5. B.«,N.U a. m , US,

SJi .f ,"S. USi p. DL. SD , W U ( A »JB, a. in.;

Leavt. LHKOII at 0.0 . U S l l . i l a. m.; 4.0*.
.^. p . m. auu^ai al 7.15, mil: i . H14 fci), f Ju

iBD 00MKBOlI0>a.
F.ttoluittur, FjtMoo. Al!en-
arTMtiuiK. Fo<iSTUIe,Mauuii
x>i t, lamaqua.

u». m. lurauiioii* U, hlfti Brid(te, cim-
Uiia lor • Htiijiu IKI UijfLJ Kj-j(]K« UrHiich.
.1 a, m.—Fur tu-mlagtuii. It. U * W, a. B_
IUU bMiitfur *j»d M*ucJi Utiujjk.

w , High Bridgt.
wiuu Alluoiwii

BASE RAIL AM) SF0BT1KG (

MULFOBD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Speclalt)

So. U Park Avenue,

ur> auO w
•.;•> p, ui.

V
Junction, ronneotina for

Maucu LDiink,' tknvntuo, H^Llk«rsi
(i^THu tail- to MauoD CBunlcJ

-
KBSUID. AU«uui>n, Mau. b

kl M l u l p t *
«uui>n, Mau. b Chmik, iuua^uii.
M lulunitpurt, *c .
Buuuais— For UutoD, Allentown,
nk, TiimMjua, lUmtiintt •tHj Hari k*-

W. H. WARNER, Auct 'r .
Rfnidi-ncc. S3 Went.Second Mrnl.

New Planing Mill1
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould.

lugs, Window Frame*

Turning and Scroll Eav.-ir.g,
Steam LIU DrieO Kindling Wood,

LEH1CH COAL,
fcesi sod oleanest from thaklnc tenro

Lumber and Mason's Material
I,. A. libeft.inie, Ae 't.,

LOMO BRAUCH, OCIA» QBOT*.
Leave FlalnSeld at (JI, B.OO, 11JM a. m.

JS, UU p. u . Bundii), (cicept Ocean
For Periu' Amboi-.'aJrr,' U § KM, UOta.

a.-, LIB. U l , -.Jit p. ni^ SuntUrs. «.!iS, a. ai..

For' At'ianticC^Mn n. m.: l.HJ p. m,

HOTAL I I L I E LINK.
Leave Plalnneld for PiillaJcipiiln, B 15, S3-

.«H. lu.*i. a m,; IJ«*. aa*. *ji* tuw, oj»n

ForTreutuna.m. sjai, 1L*J. ltM6 a m. LUK.1 - — BJM, »jf p, nu. 1J7 nlyDt.
«.m,*.ol,6^r(Ufi, p.m_
1 WaahUvnon al
, 1J7 aigat. 8m

H BUUADWAT.

HOAGLAND'S EXPR] Ii

M11111 ana u r « n MIB^ t, M, « 4 J . i u » a.m., 1.UO,
i.lO'.*.UU,&.15,fl.lM(Ai.».lo. K. m^ 12.01 nlitbi.

•JuiHUyt 1UJJU, IUM) *, m« aafi*. 6 J i B.1U. H.IW.
tiUl mylit.

noil C t a m u t - * M , KJO. 0^0,11,1
U,«,lB. 11,46 p. m. Suiidiijii—*."

loo. Wmrtn JIDU Tut-ker cita^ I,
. 1U.1U, ll.6M,«. IB.. 2.H1, 2.4U, 4.(JB

C.ix, 1U.U1.J;. m SoD0ey»—1/

FURNITURE-
Baggage and Frrigli

PIANOS.
Office, 89 North Avenue

121.

1WJS

H. P.

WoolstonS Buckle.
N«>. 3.1 North Avenue.

"PAINTING-
A9D

Paper Hanging
JS ALL ITS BRAKCHXS.

Wall Papers and Painters1 Supplies

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

NKW Y O U MAIL..
JiAKK-r.M and U.SO A. M_; 12.30 6.SU

au i. w P. H.
Aniiivi—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. ». , and

-K) s a d 6.90 P. M.

BOMSJCTILU, EwTOS, « C , MAILS.
I.LOSB—7.BO A. M-, Slid 4.at) P. M.
ABK1VI—«.40 A. M., 1.15 u d 6.16 f. H.
Uirc t mail for Tr. nton and PhUadeJ-

.um at 4.SO p. ra.
iiall lor Warrenville doses Tuesday,
nutsiiiij and bauirdsff at IZUO M.
I'usuomce opens at 7 A. M. and cloat>

.L 7.UU r. M. baturdays closes at 7.WI K
-. Open every evening until 8.00 p. n
o owners of lock boxes.
auti»*t MAU«—OPM at ».80 A. M.

>mce open lrom y.80 to 10,80 A. M. Man
t bW

Do Yon Own a Carriage ot
Waiton?

•0*1 have just tbe thug yon Deed. Thai ii

A Sand-Band

FKATKKMTV AMU PBUTBCT1OM.
Vi-. 'vjrshln 13.000. 180*.

Ut*tb beneBU paid, over lw,0CW.0uu sloo.
naufcwiii"*
WBTUMPKA LODOR *,¥H RMQMT8 Ot

l_H-<JK— ML-L-I* BrM, tblrd m o tlliu Thure-

Wvtumuku Uuiuuuuiavry. Nu. U. m «
rod und fourth TUUH1A> evtuLuif^iii Wec

t» Lodirt KIUJIU*. U m k Hull iimlilluB

axK. I ts an l»nrove»M«il totht
not expensive. I also ibread u,. Opticians.

W. M. CASET.
I jl DUCT Brat, Pt^nfield. N. J.

U. W. REAUE8, • 17 LIBERTY ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furni ture Packed & Shlpeed.

C. DICKIKSIM, PRACTICAL "UPTICUN

The pain n the
i

THE BEST PLASTER.—Dampen a piece
' flannel with Chunberiat«> PUD

Balm and blod it oo orer the seat of
tin. It ia better tlian anj piaster
ben the lnn^a a n sore «tich ait

application en the chtat and another
on tbe back, between tbe sboaMer
bladea, will often prevent pat. umonla.
There ia nothing BO good for a lame
bMk or pain In the aide. A aora
throw csn nearly alwtyn b* cored la
ODe Dlfht by ipplying a Sau«I btAdago
dampened with Pain BaJ*. 60 cent
bottlw tor Mto at BeTooUn Ffcarmaey.

TO THE PUBLIC!

V1IEKICAS STEAM LAUSURY

American Steam Laundry,
M VAST VBONT

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN
Eyei Examined Free

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The (talj Cigar Store in PUMield
(NoCMreuea of u j kind soM.i

a You Want to Buy a
Buy the Beat,

THE WARWICK.
Pnat proof he.ring, u d the b e * cu,h-
iin and ptwamulc urr.

J. Hervey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September la. 1882

•osl * Wood.

JOHN LEAL,
ISecnod Ptao*. PlalnBeia. K.

1188 8GB1BNER 4 MISS XEWTCN'S
SCHOOL FOB U1RLS

K 1 N D E R C A H T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE AVE.,

B&OPBKED 8EFTBUBEB U. UK.
Vat iwrtlcuwn nUnm J

gotcls, *t-

u rat u ST,,

Kinu WllMS, Liquors and

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

Th.e Finest Hotel In t h e City-

la tlov open for booking rooms, aoiler
Oie man ngenieu i ol

OM. AWD WA1L4CX T. MILLER.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL)

lie. 11 East Front Street

Windtam and Crowlev.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
1>ABK ATE., COENEE SECOND 81

PLAINFIELE, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
tor Ptrm.ntot ud Tr-n.l-nl Gi,«t

stjibl̂ H and Bllitarda Attached

Klotbing, gats, Cai)5, etc
O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,
* 46 Wcat tront Street

H u the lateM thupe. In

Full Derbys
rand a eomplete stock of

and Winter Underwear.
assortment of can<* and walking

ci-s Beaaonable.

They also hare on hand

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Cnstom Made.
AS FOLLOWS. 13.0O WORTH M*00

U j ' so
ISO 4.S0
S7S i 71

-! 4.00 B.OO

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Tailor
CuaXnm Work . Socially. Cloanln. anc

itci»Lr1n». L.'ll«' Cloak. Altered .ml U»
Ho. 1 BAST FOTTRTH S I

THE PLAUK TO bLV >OUI*

iEOCEEJEa
PB0V1SI0SS,

VEGETABLES,
FBCITS. E l t .

B. D. NEWEIX'S.
< Saat Prant BOeet, PLA1SF1KL[).:S j

JOliB H. SAYEES,
•tsnufaoMier and Dealer In

Uftrneii, Saddlery, Blanket*,
•WlllltH, K(.lN>K, EW.

laau-n's Oloj^ to(BiO|-«U«i Powd̂ n

Hew Store. KewOooda
NO. 10 KAflT ntONT HTKEHT.

HEN BY UOKLLE1C. .IK.,

Practical Machinist, Lock k Gnnsmith,

ID R

| E. H. HOLMES,

lEHIGH COAL-
l)ry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly OB band.
Office, ST N.irth ATSOM with W.1B
Yard, M Madison J L T N M , opp. El**

trie Light Station.

$oice,Runyon&Co.

P L LUMBER
AH

Mason's Materials, &c,

jrhrd. of Moan. A. D. Cook * BioA i
pfomptly fill all orden and wMdl your p .

BOICB. RtnrroK •* co.

financial.

— D I M E -
MAYINGS INSTITl/TION
| OF PLAINFIELD, N. J

Ii now receiving depoalts

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate ofthrec

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable *eml-»nnii»l[y.

Inlerest Paid on all Deposit'

[JOHN W. MURRAY, Prealienl.
;W1LUAM WHITE, Vice PresWen
NATHAN HARPEH, " "
ELI AS R POPE, Treasurer.

Itcal ^fitatc. |nsnvnuct .

sunincc. Keal Estate.
is Old Line Omnnanlea.

J. T. VAIL.
Heal Estate and Insurance

So. 49 SORT)! AVESL'E.

tie Stone Flagging. FA

TO BKNt.
ie Crescent Rink Hall

for a mirket, lor a j

iu him or for * lodge room.

C. H. HANL.
PlalDlleld. N. J

A. Ma SEGU1NE,

laing's Hotel Stables,
}n Front 8t^ uppoal e Hadlaon Ave.

Telephone d n No. 26.

. _Js-bt estrlaaca of all deeor.pt.oiii tor
'rompt, osreful drlToru, and food serncc

] Horses for IMIIM1 drlYtnit.
n w Bdcetre B-MMI Cam.

i'vofcssioiuti iCavrts.
V17 11.1.1AM A. COQDlMUTOlt,

V A..,.rntj-aUL.w, M«l«r and Soi
In Channel-*. Couim.»| l,t.tr of Urn-da

y i L U A H K . HCCI-LKK,
nouaanllar-aulaw. Suprewe Court

W MaMonal Banl. BuiWMm. PlaloBald. W

pHAKLJtS A. BUD,

Kirat National Bank Bulldlac.

I A. DUNHAM,

CiTil En^iceer ard Sarrejor.

NO T PAKE l V t > n , rLAUtriUiD,
ifwt witni -'•ltki-(.nwv'i:i-

A. M. RUKTOH t, SON.
Undertakers and Embnlmti«

HO. PAKE.

' two stm Kinar 
Tatal Collapse of a Big Mill is 

Moravia, 
mfr BtJBUD IH THE HOIK. 
Nearly Two Hnndred Were m the Bonding at (be Tima, bat Thoce on the Lower Floor* Had Tiiae 10 Escape. 

Vton«*. Noe II.—A mill roll*peed In Operao. Morsri*. shortly before the hand* wore f*> Ira re for the night. Nearly men were In the buiMln* at the time. 'The walla began to mark, the men in lb- l.iem-nt and the men on the Riound IV-k ran out. and the men ami girl* a bore started down the stair*, tn t he panic the *Uirw*y rulUpre*]. and be ta*m any body could struggle from the • aim the Whole building nune down About fifty pernoua were caught in the brink* end brwkaa Uinln-r. Several were rrernvd. hut there ia no doubt that thirty flee or forty wre* killed The •l**ul l-xlie* of twenty hare been re iiMirwl an*l the debit* undwuUeiilr will leenal many more. Fifty roam ere *r work clearing away the ruins. The mill waa (llmrtly built and the the operation of heavy nuu hiuecy on the -Mtmd IhMK ia believed to hare maml 
Zt%CJ 

mamma nt) at U pooh r*ae*XM*gto«ldO*Ufhertly 

tag. Everything was ready for the hang- 
ing. The gallows waa in position, the rope greased and fastened, the gallows tested. Keck’s new salt vrns in hl« cell and the ticket* of admiaaiou given oat to about a hundred persons, including visiting sheriffs and cotamiadooera from neighboring counties, but Keck cheated the gal Iowa and ticket holders. His lonely death in hla cell stopped the oper- ation of tbs lav, and the gallows waa taken down unsatisfied. Tbs doctors who made the post mortem examination found no trees* of poison and swore it waa nervous emanation, and a coroner'* jury rendered a verdict in accordance with tlw physician* opinion. 

A Mar«len>aai* Family Henienfx-d. *T. PirmtHiu nn, Nov. 11.-The Kunli kuvaki family, after several day*' nial In 
^ fifteen and twenty yrnis •«ch for murdering and robbing Kn.-i .ii emigrant* The two eons, who examied the pinna made by their wives fiitlier, last winter began luring emigrant* mrl on the roads, where they arranged b* lmd them over the bonier Inte 1‘rnw.in by routes not wmtrbM by the fmolDt guard*. Qnly emigrant* with conxhler- able baggage wer* treated thna. In-I he evening* the younger Ix-other would take the emigrant* into a dense forvst. wliorv tlw alder brother waited f«w I be pnttv. Then the two brother* would set u]->n the emigrant* and Ivat out their brains 

The Deacon t'a*r. PMH*. Nov.. II.—The position of the Deacon case before the first t h.nuU-* of the French court of appeal* is Mimewhrit haxy. The law’* delays have a wide ap- plication in (hi* courts where an action on lb* H«t for hearing may drag on f.n many weeks unheard. If Mr* IWim leally want* her appeal to be luiud il will he heanl next Wednewlay. a* lh. AbHUe family posnenws Urge influent and i« using it in her behalf. If she dc sireri to cum Lime she will be able to .In lay the trial indefinitely. Tbs exs.4 whereabouts of tl»c child abdui te<l by Mrs.lVacon from the convent of <>ur loidy of tnc Assumption is unknown 

olf tarfore night. The governor ha.1 tin* arbitration corn mi tire of tbo strikers Iwfort him la*t evening and told them that he intended furnishing military prntfrtWm to the street cars today lie •mid they were nwnonsihlv fur th« <ri*K and the responsibility for any lihaidslied would lie upon their head*. Tlw rom- initlcee promise*! u» tmivone the Amal- gamated Council and d.s ido Ibe u»relion of roiling tlw at like off. Tha «k-lils*r;i- tion i.s still going on and the atrik* of three weeks duration is likely to end at any moment. 

All day Thursday Ksck pared hi* cell, crying.’’ I swear before Otd that I never mnrdored Mrs. Nipscfa." Helative* took charge of the mnrtlaitw a body, and the people who held purees to the hanging ware very much chagrined that they had been robbed of the sight of mill| a fellow mortal plunged into 
Killed *>r an Elevator. Mat's Laxwxo. N. J.. Nov. II.— Jonua W Well*, of Woodbury, general manager of the large cotton mill* of the May s Landing Water Power company and of the Millville Manufacturing company. Millville, met death in a horrible manner yestenMy, by being struck and almost instantly killed by an aievator ou the outaid* of the mill, used for conveying heavy material from the machine shop* to the building above. Mr. Wells waa well known in mill curies, and was once manager of lar e mill* ia Manchester, N. H. 

The Dahomey Campaign Ended. P»rn. Nov. 11.—An official despatch nay* French forces have captured Cana, near Abomey. the capital of Dahomey. 
eluding fire officers. The Senegal' and Upahts attached to the French forces were conspicuous for bravery. The cap tore of Cana is practically the end of the campaign against King Behanxm. re his capital can make bnt a poor defence General Dodds proposes to burn both Cana and Abomey. 

SENTENCES PASSED BY THE JUDGE. 
Cb.no. glare th* ere Pride man If sate Itself In folly. Temptation* are hydra- headed. 1.1 fa te a road that has no hack tnra- togs. The Incorrigibility of the aortal unit lire la hla enrensonablenee*. In0on.nt.ae7 bre th* apeelal evil of patting otbres In the wrong. The eoal’a eabbatba do not always tall on lbs seven lh day of the week. It is re a reekar after light that th* prlneaof dark nee* lath* most later**' In order to eaere re one * faith it la not always necessary to pat rereoa and baabel. We are always anselftshly wllUng that oar friend* should reap advantage oa nay field bat oar own. A woman la eappoeed to be bora with the petUdot wh oh a men mtq * throsgh sped* l grace. Among tha prerogative# of Immortal 

A Pari* Kaspeot Arrowed. Pants, Nov. 11.—The police have ar rested Victor Babe, a German furrier 34 years old, believed to be the man seen loitering around the building where the Carmans company has office*, junt be- fore the great explosion. He cam* from Leipaic a month ago, and associated with anarchist*. Dynamite waa found In hl> room. It haa been learned that Rabe re cantly visited London in connection with Francois’ arrret there. 

Ton never brer a policeman 

SPLINTERS. 

Sam FUAXCWt'O, Nov. 11.—The steamer Gaelic arrived from Hone Koi.* ria Yoknhoma and Honolulu. Winging the following advice*: There have ronmtly Wen nomeron* aharp earthquake* in Japan. Dysentery ia still epidomic in Japan, nearly 1 ..VK> death* bring reported in one district. Hawaii la still without a permanent ministry. A new cabinet waa ajipoinbvl on Nov 1, but uu the same day won deprwl by nnotbor on a want of cimfidmu-w vote. Seven* flood, have prevailed on the Island of Maul, destroying tteL-dde ruble property. 
• An Embvsvler la High Idf*. VlKHMA. Nov. II.—Victor RaindJ. legal advimr to the imperial family, ha* voluri- tartly sorreiijered himself to the polio-, confmring thkt for a number of yrarrw hi- haa berei embwuhrur from treat fond* in keeping. He say* that lie let the moony in founding an anthracite usd cam puny. The affair haw caused a threat *en.-sati«m everywhere, re Raindl’s bigh poml»<*i lod many iwranna to entruat their money u» him. The exait amouut of liia Ht«.tlingn u «a yet unknown. 

Dl'PFAuit nyo., wot. i i.— woman circled to the officio of jualiie of the pence in Wyoming ia Mra Ann Scally. of Fort Kiunct Precinct. Johnson Comity. Although her nau»* wax Ami mentioned «* a candidate at.-«it IU o’clock on ela tion day. she mode a winning race, defeating her main lb, publican opponent. Phagen, the j-at- nuMter. by tuar voire to «nr. 
An Internal tonal Avrang*-«t N*w Yob. Not. II.—It Kuu.ikI Kersey, the Amenran reiwreentaf i vn of Lord Dnnrnvi-n. mritnl a cat4<-Krani from his kmlsldp nUting Uhj rlialh-ng« for lbs Ameriia cup ia uitntnu tbiiHigh the stoamre Gormanio, which hit 

Marriage In High Life. Nkw York. Nov. 11.—Mire Coralle Livingston Gardiner and Mr. Alexander R. Oix. of London, England, wm* married at St. Thomas' Church yesterday afternoon, l>y Rev. Dr. John Wealey Brown. The wedding waa one of the brilliant society event* of the aereon, and th* church wa* tlirongvd with fa*h iotiable tavn*- Mire Gardiner belong* to vim of the oldret familim in 

waeda—marry tbs 
beet fighting 

An Almalivaae Burned. Fbankijn, IV. Nov. II.—The Ven I an go county ptairhouae. located at Sugar i Crock, four mile* north of thi* city, wa* I burned } eaterday afternoon. Loan. | 1200.000; insurance. $5C.OOO. There were i oinrty-flve aged, crippled and imbecile | pereous in the boose when th* alarm wre sounded. A panic ensued, but by . prompt and well directed efforts these j were all gotten out In safety. 

An exhaustive article the pomp. How to widow. The cucumber does aftar It ia down. A prisoner's bondsman has a beaallfal influence on him. " All well that ends weU ” la the motto of th* arias la* borer. When a man falls to drinking U ia long before he drinks to falling. Th# pea enable* a young man Vo give hi* girl an Inkling of hla sentiments. When n barber talks too much hie 

Merchants studying poetry should re- number that advertiser rhymes with riser.—Texas Billing*. 
SIDE 6LANCES. 

HomMlNd Hirthere Weakening. j HonrsTKAi>. Pa., Nov II.—The situa- tion at the steal work** shows no change | in favor of the strikers. In fact it ia Just the reverse. The Huna have been 
general break is expected among the atriktrm, bat it is thought that the men will gradually return to their old imd- tions in the mill. 

Another Rood lev Pleads GalHjr. Toledo, O.. Not. 11.—Cha*. Neuen dorf, one of the indicted cvuncilimm in this city, pleaded guilty to charge* of volidting iniltca in court. Thi* make* the second councilman who ha* pleaded guilty, ami two otlieis have been con- victed by juries. 
AMMklsc Um GskMMs A8CT'N*low. Paraguay, Nov II.—Th- French and Iri*h onloniftt* at GonuaW--. colony arc* Buffering groatly, tie, native stta< king them with great cruelty. Tin, Britiah consul is endeavoring In o*»i..n. govui ument inturvention,' 

■Uppers. 
Bough on rata—cats. 
A spanking pair— mamma'i When a man’s hair begins to (all oat be considers It a Wlg-ed aba me. The man who suggests a batter plan is a gvaiua; say lunkhead can find fault. If a woman’s faoa is her fortune some of them abow their poverty dreadfully. Each addltioo to tb* family mnltlplta. th* ears*, divides tb* alts*Uca and sub- tracts the income. How modest th* demand when tb* lover asks for a girl’s hand whoa It la tb* entire girl that be wants. Marris** la a lottery bat haa the pecu- liarity that tboaa who draw blanks don't 

County Standard. 
AROUND THE WORLD. 

ia anticipated. IfuutM- lUe has been asked for asdaUmr. Iras' 

THISCOUPON IS 

I. p*ymuot lor goods porch Bod ml the • totoootujM Um ■ orchov. ■ uawj •oiov, proridoa (ho parchw uumnu SO oaolo auh Cor ooch ooapoo oo 
Wo ofioo to ooropt thto coupon  lh# oboro eoodJUooo, tod InrtU 70a u eoli on a. w»oo porchooiog (ooda: 

UUsMrnui Uaa Eaploekta. CH1CAUO. N'»V. II.—An exploaloe of ■v in an excavation at tb* cornet of Muore and Michigan avenue ha* blown uut nearly evt=ry window for three block* around.    
The Wether Generally fair: «h 

Ten days per annum la th* amount of sickness In human Ufa. Tb* sunflower bear* 4,000 aorda. tb* poppy 32,000 and the tobacco plMt »» If London streets were put and to end they woatd reach from that etty to Be. Peterabarg. A German geologist estimates that the Dead Be* will be a msMof solid salt in yrere. Profeeeor Huxley asys that an oyster ta > far a tha fln hla- 

Imf ~raU.wM.riv it. winds becom- 
IT SAKES A BlfFEREAC' 

Viva «rlr raor. UU Imlm .1 Bk.lt., . ABd MWHnUUl 
To «lk,d ... BOI4 hi. .akk.1, .b.lB, 
Dp., lb. htUHt bind ot IllM AbMlbbllllMd bit 
To d. .. arr.Bd tor htm Wtf. • bad .Ubkw 

Ur. W. U. Terry, who hu been In the drej boUnew el Eh too, Ky., for Ihe poet twelve yeerd, eeyi: ‘-Chore - bertoln’i Coo(h Remedy (free better ealtelhetloo then uy other epoch med- Idnp I bore ever eold.” Then It nod reeeoo for thle. No other will core e raid eo quietly; oo other Ip pp eertpii p 
wbooplpg coojh. Par ppIp tt Bpypptdl Phprapej. - 

watch. A dog market Is held every Ben day la Paris, where it la possible to bay any- thing from a black and tan to a huge mastiff. Tbs British Isles comprise do fewer than 1.000 separata Islands and islet/* without counting mere Jattlag rocks <jr 
STUB-ENDS OF THOUGHT. 

Bmall bead, get big tb* quickest. Men who hate women hate saashlaa. Being beaallfal la the least of being. Ha who loves Art mast iov* Ns tor# first. Boms people smother their sorrows la words. Pleasure shortens Ufa; happiness loogs It. Th* oonditio* of hamonily rest* with humanity. Satan lets his atoes holders In on the ground floor. Tske care of yoar living and pour lag will Uka core of Itself. Th* pain of# losing Is softened lathe memory of plsosare la winning.— Detrol: 
Tub Burn- Plahtb*. —Dornpern s pie<« of flannel with Chanberiafo* Pam Balm and bind It on over the seat of pain. It la better than any planter. When the lungs are sore aoch an application an the choat and oo the back, between tha blades, wtf] often prevent paw  There is nothing so good far a lame back or polo In the aide. X sore throat can nearly always ha « 

dampened with bpatn tor nip i 

4rH;ji> -• G.i.vr 

JgtsteUs turns. 
COMMUTERS 1 

"12E?Tt 2SS hALSUC ■ 
wer.iT prmuc. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS £ VEGETAILES 

38 Wppt Front SCrMl. 
Smoke the Toast 

Tb. Omlr ttCBTT Pbbbt Won» Iks 
Huen to PW City. M0il|P 

GCTTMIS’S. u Wet Start street 

BlCYCl.e* REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUST A IN, 
|. toyiMMi 

MARSH, AYERS A CO. 
(So— to W. F. AdbM 

Dnlen In Paints. Oils, GUss, Wall Paper. Etc. 
»u ■ uwr non mnr. fTV MrgtotLbouM for pslatcre repptlreu tkvefiy.^ ^ ^ ^ im iilm i nr i 

HASE BILL m SPOUTING GOODS 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty 

Mo. W Park Avenue, 
PlainD?ld. New Jersey 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r, BcsidrDcr.B Wee* Freond atrret. 

New Planing Mill 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

lnjrP, Window Frame- 
Turning and Scroll Sa-wing, 

Steam him Dried ElndUng Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. Bhouime, Art., M BHoADWAT. 

HOAGLAKD’S EZPBlfE 
—moves— 

FURNITURE- 
Bagpge and Fwig b 

PIANOS. 
Office, North Avenue 

Telephone Call 1*1. 

Wooi8ton & Buckle. 
5*. ti Jtarth A venae. 

-PAINTING- AWD 
Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Snpplitv 
Do You Own a Carriage 01 Wagon 1 Sf so*I here jost the ihmg you need. That is 

A Sand-Band 

InBWBn mutU lh. .br... .bkcb Ira ■yltoi. Vtob IbknA|QbB Ira BpWI^,i.ra 
 kJT^KraihSrbSilmSTi 
iffHtattSft, SFSalSJTA ^ 

W. M. CASEY. IJI Dow BTCM, PtbioScW. N. J. 

usrs iwafttr.fcb'ix 

G. W. REAUER, . 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Fumlturp Paclced A Shlpotd. 
TO Tax FUSLIC I 

LMEH1CAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
I bra ....ini toPobll IbBOWr rart la th. 

3S3SSrtSSsaS 
Xm arifn Gtasm laundry, 

yt kawt non nurr, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
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